
I lord eldon at the SECOND readinos of the nnd respect, he would be disregarded by some and late Dr Milne ofChina was a herd boy in Rhyme; it had certainly an insipid taste; but, inspired with 
two reform bills. hunted down by others ; till, alter a few genera- the Principal of the London Missionary Society a the thoughts of revenge upon hia wife, he greedily

mi tv i n- „ Aa o Mnmiinr nf thp Houflp t*on8* his species would become altogether extinct, College at flong-Kong was a saddler at Huntley; devoured the whole, and was just chuckling over
— ! c}^he **ral ,v,son‘ ....... .]1P Rtc.q of or at best would be restricted to a few islands in and one of the best missionaries that ever went to hia success, when Mrs. ----- returned. “Well,

i , Commons, 1 was my P , , , * ni tropical regions, where the warmth of the climate, India was a tailor in Keith. The leading machinist Mrs.------you never rfo have anything when Till
the I hrone during ti h which lhe Pauci,y °f enemies, and the abundance of on the London and Birmingham Railway, with , out, do you ? Oh, no! certainly not ; but don’t
heard Lord Lldons l pr- „P , attention vegetable food, might permit it to linger. Yetmati £700 a-yenr, was a mechanic in Glasgow; and . think of deceiving me; I’ve found 
was listened to with t ei m l P is the undisputed lord of the creation ; the strong- perhaps the richest iron-founder in England was a ( »> Found m0 out ! in what?” 41 What was that jelly
on all sides. His counter ne g ' est, the fiercest of his fellow creatures. The whale, working man in Moray, Sir James Clarke, her i y0U had in your cupboard, eh? But you need not
when, upon taking toe votes^ot the Peera present, the elephant; the eagle, and the tiger, are alaugli- Majesty’s physician, was a druggist in Banff. Uk, for I’ve eat it all !" Upon hearing this, Mrs.
the rejection ot the Dili was secure.■ tered by him, to supply his most capricious wants, Joseph Hume was a sailor first, and then a labourer  examined the cupboard,and seeing the basin,
dently in a state of greatoolig it . , or trained to do him service, or imprisoned to make at the pestle and mortar in Montrose; Mr. Mac- burst out into a loud laugh, exclaiming, “Why,
mony of ‘ calling proxies was 6 , , 6 • , him sport. The spoils of all nature are in daily gregor, the menber for Glasgow, was a poor boy in vou stupid! you’ve eat all the starch\rt—Preston
increase the majority ; end hen in ... • requisition for his most common uses ; yielded with Ross-shire ; James Wilson, the member for West- Chronicle.

, John, Earl of Eldon, hath t ie P y' * ,,,• , more or less readiness, or wrested with reluctance bury, was a ploughman in Haddington ; and Arthur,
'Lord Stowell, he exclaimed, INotc . i from the mine, the forest, the ocean, and the air. Anderson, the member for Orkney, earned his!
| much emphasis ami exul tat ion. A V Such are the first fruits of reason.—Herschdl. bread by the sweat of his brow in the Ultima , pair of duelling pistols. Beware of a young lady
of five nights’ debate, and Ins own great effort he , - Tlmlc.” --------- who colls you by your Christian name the first
was hardly aoic to support himseli v■ ieni. •; : tuf. study of history. new definitions. time she meets yon/ Beware of port at 80s, a-
S'u" fvlîlilih who'seen leil'p1)0 lie conwralulnting ' History, m its most extensive sense, signifies a | Mirror— A smooth acquaintance, but no flatterer, «'-ozen. Beware of a lodging-house tv here vou arc 
, ^ ' | : . i,nrfi rif i1 ' p »rpTt triiminh which h.d ! narrative of the most remarkable events that have Child—God’s problem waiting man’s solution. j ‘ treated as one of the family. Beware of every
l,n 11 n,. rn riiimr I'-ii i, p Yard the cir- * Loppeneil in-the world, arranged in the order of i Ignorance—A dark place, where poor 'people nrc | cheap eubllflute for silver, excepting gold.

lime in which they were transacted—an dnumera- nlloxved to grope about till they hurt themselves ware of cigars that are bought of “a.bolt, smuggler
r iviia verv sHun-r • —ilint the mob Imd en- tiun of the -a uses" to which they may be attributed, or somebody else. i in the strenl. Beware of ai wife that talks about

tii-plv di ner~e«!ytheir lmmotUin bmii'T cooled by n the effects which they may be said to have Shop—An arena prepared for combats between , her “ dear husband, and 1 Owl beauufijl shswl in 
itely <h>rer>e«1, me r patrmtwii u m c o y , , | avarice and oarsimonv ! her sleep. Beware of a gentleman wlio is “ upnm?bronlih|lTv0nTsmmlfwLat>^ba(!tean!le*cepl “ History” says a celebrated modern writer, “ is ' Polittcs—A national humming-top, nl.ich spins ! to all the clever tricks, nnd “knows a dodjro or 

,1 „• Jf«’ « PHrrintrps of the Peers who, the exhibition of man, the display of human life, the least when it hums the most. |l'vo' at cards. Beware of entering a French
whether Reformers nr Conservatives nissed along nnd the foundation of general knowledge. It ex-1 Prison—A school where immoral training is j shop which has the following inscription : “Hero
p . utrpp, n„ mnpiiv ns if tliev had come pands the ideas, enlarges the mind, and eradicates | administered to those who are going into the they spike the English, unless you can speak

1 âfWïtbàifs™l^nd^3i^udicc8 nl,ic"d,m i s rd moral troininï ,o 11,0,8 wl,°ire eoi,,E i p,y for

Nt^rrt!rni;ru;^i!wascx" TM,-vrEMraES,E,.-,„*...**.*,..

1 it was uncertain which side would have the mujo- draw the most interesting conclusions as it regards , Family—A caravan in the desert ot society. Captivité de Napoleon a Samte-Heleoe, byGfl- 
' ritv • nnd thifl was little abated when of the Peers their causes and consequences. We may trace Matrimony doing penance. ncral Montholon, the following characters of the

r. n'n.,t tiiorp pnninni’ nnd not con- the progre*s of refinement, and the gradual ad vance Byron— A blood horse, who owed his success in two Empresses are given, as from Napoleon him-
f . 1 |>rniripR . thpn priip!i q,«|4 i or(i Eldon fr£>m the rudeness of savage life to the elegances of | the race to his being well flogged at starting. 8?lf Their characters were diametrically oppo-

l . tremulous and desnoudin» “ Not content” the most exquisite luxury.; from the garment of Ball-room—A hot-house fur growing artificial site. Never were there two women less like each 
f n,d sZeTnabeforïïi Z,e was called it skins to the embroidered and jewelled robe ; from ! manners. other. Josephine had grace, nn irresistible .educ-

Red hyp,, noppnninpd ilmt the nrnxips increased the hut of bark to the magnificent palace, with Pedantry—intellectual tight-lacing. lion, an unreserved dovotedness. Marta Louisa
1 the mninritv fro-n two to rime I was again present i*8 rich furniture nnd pictmes; from the tmdisci- Marriage—The only “lottery” not put down. had all the timidity of innocence. When I married
1 ot ti,i* ,i,vision Thp virinrv «-its home with <m nt plined rabble, armed with clubs and stones, to the ; Superstition—The swaddling-clothes worn by her she was a truly virtuous novice, and very eub-
| . hv'ilip R i f"nnnprs within the house ; ! pn'lnnt army, drown up in battle array, w ith ban- Society in hia cradle. missive. Josephine would sacrifice millions on
• hut prv ,|.jrprpni cnpcinelp nrpspntpd itself 1 n ' i|prs waving, arms glittering, trumpets sounding. Letter—A speaking-trumpet, through which the her toilet and in her liberalities. Maria Louisa.
' n i-™,, fr,im .vi.i . i |lp ... .v.invc -cd there l!r,(l pioud steeds pawing the ground with eager- voice may be heard at any distance. (,n 11“' contrary, economised what I gave her, and 1
' nthedalttoftiie 8 h of October nrecedin». It | ness fir combat. ' ' IIome—A place where the world seeks your was obliged to scold her in order to induce her to

whs a beautifui snring moruin" n::«l the sim.nl- A cnnt^mplative mind will likewise discover. character. j marie her expenditure consistent With her rank.—
r.„jv * •_hnvp .|1P hnriv.m shnnp unon immense frf',n ,!l‘9 *!udy, the effect v.hicl) t!ie gradii :! nn- Night—Day's black servant, alwnvd following his Josephine was devotml to me ; she loved me ten-

! gross of refinement has on the cor.f ofthclm- master, hut never wearing 1rs livery. «lcrly-no one ever had a preference to me in her
! to the différent snenkers in the House'and th- mm species, by giving rise to coqimerce, which | Money—'I’ho largest slovo.bolder in the world. 1‘cart. 1 tu: i fur inly held the first place—her chtl-
1 Lmhohlp rpqnlt When the event was known they opens a communication bet ween the most distant Paris—A dancing-master in regimentals. ‘Iron next. And she was right, for she was tho
rent t'lo nié with their nrrlfimRtions • however, countries on the globe, nnd carries on nn inter-1 Pride—Something deducted from your estimate being whom I most loved, and the remembrance ct
thev were nil in good humour- and while Lord change of the commodities which each country of others to add to your estimate of yourself her is still all-powerful in my mind.

" Orev was rapturously cheered, i sow Lord Eldun respectively furnishes and others need. Wmt-A spur io irmLe the brain (tellop. Evanrn.xo .« tHTn,iiet*»i.tB Cmtum
led io his carriage, and drive oil; looking more dead Htetory likewise informs or ought to inform us. H,STURT—A ughly-scaaoned hash for to-day s vv‘''h”,v”„,,on”L,'^' “ En-lend who h«. m.d2 
,i,-n Vviihmir rpppiviiKr insult or annov- the rise and proyrees of regular government, guests from the fragments of yesterday’s meal. , . , ^ , ri" , ”-- or laws of societies, staics .l„d erodes ; of the c/mc-A. ph„=s=ph?r who s/once detects the

L 1 causes of their increase, prospeuty and downfall acidity in sugar, but continues to doubt its me ociiy 01 oiuramcri names, mere is a nom «
or decay ; ofthe conquests they have achieved, and sweetness. "ho has loru.ed the bold .chôme of .uspemltng il.
the losses they have sustained hv invaders; of Pauper—An animal so like a man as to make us ncric* mnncl over the Menai Straits, there is
their internal commotions, and the induence they feel uneasy. "n.0,h”> who h"8 ™Jo ,h® C1,to ,of Duvcr, ^PP1"
have exerted on the morals, manners., and hapniu Joke—A glittering dewdrop on the leaves of into the sea like snow from a house side, am.
ness of the people who have been subject to them" imaginai,on. would tlunk .t no great achievement to place the

Policeman —A person hired by careless gardeners of^tbroltar on the other side of tho Strait —
to collect the weeds e ”nvP pn2merra in England who have put

Ireland—A hot potato, which John Bull has dot, and Edinburgh cheek-by-jowl ; tli.»
stolen, and toill hold, though it burns his fingers. ‘T3 xt“° l,r0PnKC jf,‘n th° Atly^ ^

Time—The scene-shifter to the world’s drama. Oceans, and also the Rcu and Me KH 
I Parliament—The only shop where bud ,l imperial ontl *ast’ but not least, ther- are 0
( . jmrnaurea” ore legal. proposed to bore a hole tlirough the

------ fa this and much more they have done, and *
Ao ^o.—[“The Builder.” -

Che Cnrlanb.Che Obeeroer,
Published on Toesdat, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

[for the observer.

A MOTHER’S PRIDE.
When rumour told of battles won,

And victory’s flowing tide;
Then fair Britannia’s gallant sons,

Oft felt a Nation’s pride.

The valiant on the battle field,
Brave death ct ev’ry stride ;

But when they join in vict’ry’s shout, 
They feel a w arrior’s pride.

I saw a youth at Honor’s cal!,
His ewont gird by his side;

And in his firm and manly step,
I saw a Soldier's pride.

Nobly he felt his Sov’reignb* call,
For Honor was his guide ;

And when I saw him rushing foith,
I felt a Mother's pride.

Nations may boast of battles won, 
Warriors of glory’s tirio;

Soldiers may march with haughty steps 
’Tis not a Mother's pride.

To see among tiie first in fame,
Or by his Sov’reign’s side;

The noble Son she dearly loves—
Ah ! that's a Mother's pride !

you out.”—

NEW
Fall and Winter Goods,

J. & H. FOTHERI3Y
fl* ,re received per “ Lion” from Glasgow, cud 

Mountaineer” from Liveipcul, part of their

Beware__Beware of a man who travels with a

Winter Stock, consisting vf—
TJ I LOT. Beaver anil Broad CLOTHS,
M Buckskins, Doeskins unci Tweeds, 
ORLEANS, Coburgi eml CASHMERES.

Strip’d and Check'd Orleans &
Grey, White end Printed COTTONS,
Red, While nnd Blue Flannels end Serge»,
B, ASSETS, Ruga. Quills and Cunnlerpanes, 
LINENS. Lawns, Hollands aud Diapers,
Jaconel, Bonk, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS,
Gala mill all-wool Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, 
Plaid, Maude, Cashmere and oilier fancy Shawls, 
HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety,
Fancv Cashmere, Mohair nnd other DKESSC.S, 
LACES, EDGINGS, NETS.
Striped Shirting», Apron Checks and Homespuns, 
OSN ABURGS. Caiiyaea and Padding,
HEARTH RUGS and CARPETS,
Cloth, Fur and Scotch CAPS,
COTTON WARPS. &c. &c.

per Willinm Carson and Commodore from 
London, and Howard from Liverpool : 

CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS end CUFFS,—in 
Squirrel. Sable. Stone Marlin. Fitch, &c.

Gro de Naps, Satins, and Satinette,
VELVETS, Bonnet Silks and Flowers,
Lambs’ wool and Thibet Hosiery and Gloves, 
Fancv Dresses and Cloakings in great variety, 
GIMt’S. Fringes and Trimmings,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &c- dec.

Which are offered ot the lowest prices, whole- 
■nle and retail, fur Cash only.

October 20.

Bo-
| been achieved
cuinstor.ee to which he refera in his loiter to hisCaBhmercs,

Filius.

Also SUNDAY EVENING.
Oh! if there be an hour that brings 
The breath of Heaven upon its wings, 
To light the heart, to glad the eye, 
With glimpses of eternity;
It is the hour of mild decay,
The sunset of the Sabbath-day.

For then to earth a li.’ht is given,
Fresh flowing from the gates of heaven ; 
And then on everv breeze I hear 
Angelic voices whispering near;
Through veiling shades glance seraph eyes, 
One step—and all were paradise!Wholesale & Retail Warehouse

___Prince William Street,— .miscellaneous.J. & J. BEGAN,
Have received from London, Liverpool, and Clas-^

eow, a general assortment of tJiLL ana \Fhm Hogg's Weekly Instructor.]
WINTER GOODS—consisting of vV.nnsFi F

P'LANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, &c. LIVE NOl TO YOURSELF.
* Pilot and Beaver Cloths, CMsi*”®re®i R , by the rev. John toud. service pension of £159 per
B VESTINGSr&iT * 0AKINGg On a toil little stem in ^trd1”nh™^e*e. lhe

Maude fc & Wool Shawl's, HMkfs, Scarfs, &c. Tangl^',’ say, the beautiful flower, -tu* sweeten EcL Imy^o,',' ÙTtheT the plain or the Soudan.

Black St col’d Vclvols, Silks, Sattmets, & Satins, haml „y |,is Cod who pencilled every leaf and laid 8 evtiedilions which hive ^PHÉÉLlLLlialifi.royfoot ofthe Moab Mountains, while the
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery Laces, & small Wares, |hem thus on my bosom. And whether you find P 88 B'a ’„2onder Lord Ccch iNJiH&Jitfelllii.^1. '.''°l‘°"1888 =8P""8=- «•
Grey, White, and Printed Co tons, Gmghams, me here to greet him every morning, or w et er E „,|ip, cclchrati barren mountains en-

teMAtedtm
Lamb,wool and Merino Shirts and Drawenq and alone. Yon see no living thing near ,!, and . “ji , ,J munZarmed! Itlothed in the soft anl
^-t'.U’dkf, Stocke, Scarfs, & MUFFLERS m »„y surely that muet stand for itsclf .lonm Sn.t mercLn.men^ve're eut ont. ^Within lovely kwtWl.- seen only through 1

great variety, Cotton Warp, a No, soys the tree, God r.w.ver made me lorn month he v/as n-cst*nt at «lie cnuUire of three ' eoutliern atmosphere. Ÿheplainwrtsonceasde-
Woroted & Woollen Yarn, Knitting and g purpose so smal,. For more than a hundred years prenci, natio,ia| transports nnd twt-He mcrciiant ! Hciona a region ns ever men lived in. Josephus

Cotton, Linen Thread, „ . I have stood here. In summer I have spread out ejg Q||d t,|e (](.‘,rmiition of Fort Roquette, at cal*ed il a "divine region;” and tells ot its miles
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fri 0 my arms and sheltered the panting flocks which the enl’ance of Arc036O|1 ne served in Uio boats of Bardens nnd palm groves; and here grew the

and Trimmings to match, hastened to my shade. In my bosom 1 have con- whe|1 ,, incurred a loss of 16 men killed nnd balaam which was worth more than its weight in
Red and Green Baize, 1 Tinted Druggets, cealed and protected the brood ot young birds, as ellVctinir the capture of a Maltese silver, aed « as a treasure for which the kings of
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brusselsi anu oth , they fny and rocKed in their nests ; in the storm I f ,er Qn lhe ;}IU8( 0f juivP i^oh. he assisted îl,e eil8t mai,e war- Jericho is called in the Scrip-

Carpetings, Travelling Bags, Carpet 1 hn ms have more than once received in my body the light- P reduci'„„ ond levelüntr the Castle of Mongat, bv 'ture8 ,hp city of Palm trees; and Jericho tvos but 
&c. &.C. Sz-c.—Which, w,th a variety of °2?eAi ning’e bolt, which had else destroyed the traveller ; w|,jc|, the mad from Barcelona to Gerona, besieged one of a hundred towns which peopled the plain. 
Goods, will be sold cither Wholesale or Retai ,|1C acorns I have matured from year to year, have . t| e French Imd been completely . Now,all near was barren; and equally bare was

been carried far and near and groves of forest oak ^.cseTeaéures iheTnemy’s stor/s ! *• distant track at the foot ofthe mountains ; but
cun claim me as their paient. 1 have Jived tor the visions for operations in Catalonia were i 1,1 ll|B midet was a strip of verdure, broad, sinuous

delayed; and on one occasion the French General 8"<1 'l,ick|y """dcd’ l’vliere wc knc”' Hmt the Jor-
ming bird, that has paused and refreshet. its giddy l comoellcd to abandon between the dan flowed, lhe palms are gone; and the syca-
wing ere it danced away again like a blossom of of the broken road the whole of Ins artillery mores, and the honey which the wild bees made in
Uw'ri|fef0ldLlfnmebalrhkt !nd wtenfca^ st™d -ml'field ammunition. ’ He Imd been wounded ',1C ht,l|"w8 ®f «‘fir stems. The balsam which 
within the fold» ”f my birk-.nd when I can stand |] e nliovo ,ervices and „ ,in rece,ved in- Queen Cleopatra so coveted as to send messengers
no longer, I shall tall by the hand ot man, and l defence of the ('asile of Rosas under ^ro:n Kgypt tor plants to grow at Heliooolis, has
will go to strengthen the ship which makes him j 0‘rd roC|inilie For his conduct m the Méditer- disappeared from the face of the earth ; nnd instead!,nrd I?,f l„"edTe"r’ Ms home” Mne.nïie w:,^ecromi,,èmL,i in^:^rd Cochrsne’s of ihese, and the fruits and sugarcane» wl,id, were
hearth, and cheer hie home. 1 live not to myself. , ond | ieut j0:lll8on niso brought his ‘ renowned in far countries, wc find now little but

On yonder mountain side comes down the silver ' whilst in the fire shins at Basque ItoadsJ to11 reeds ; thorny acacias, and trees barren of
brook, in the distance resembling a ribbon of ail- ^ J Adnrraltv Whilst belonging to the ! hlo^some or fruit. The verdant atrip however,
ver, running^and ^ JOy0"sly lmperiei.se he lej.pedoverbmtrd and swell the life 1 louke bi-autiful from afar, and shows that the fer-
°‘V1 was born,’ says the brook, ‘ high up the moun- 1 enoïgh foMhe "upper, Z luxury of man were

where I must but hastening down to water the "«'"«d Mowbray, who bad fallen from the ma,„,
sweet valley, where the thirsty cattle may drink «"• A« the led,slat,v, rower.
where the lark may sing on my margin, where I ’*nen .on 1113 PaS6asw<- m join me .i^onis, n nemay drive the mill for the accoinmodalion of man,1 American station, he jumped overboard in .n .n-1 - In every stale where the laws are paramo,,,,.,
and then widen into the great river, and bear up successful attempt to save the.life of John Walker a. in England, the legi.lalure is the supreme
Ins steamboats and shipping, ami finally plunge B seaman ul that ship, when he drifted two .miles | power, It is, m reality, the power winch gives
into the Treat ocean to rise again in vapour, and »»«",. »nd was upwards o thirty mmiles „ the y, ality to the Constitutirm. It is lhe espoutaler,
perhaps come back awin, in the clouds, to my own water be.orc a boat picked h,m up, the «.up having ( uio ma.:' a.ncr, lue amender ol the (.unstuulioi, ;
P t ./n.mintnir » .«I ! t V» mv Rhnrt 1 ; f'c oVw'-n err bf<?n running at !:ic raie of seven knots on in.;:.- nor :» tins assertion derogatory to lhe monarchical-ZâTpS’wl^ZdZ'm^n^î” when .......... ;wd fmm I» the » I-; T:.u Kiu, o, Queenof Engl and. a, the |

i* krirriii inpo inn mnVm.i r-.i <1 "• \ nn,. i it" m s hud t lit* good 1 oit ' i nr to be j miked u pmi ns t he c. i : e I bx ecu ti ve, j s supreme ; and the royal power in; whose n c ; > y *’ " i instrument in saving the 'frigate from des'.rnct ion, i enforcing fh3 lawn itncontroll.ible ; buti it i- the!
''2ÜLIÎ In Ilmt uniiturv .i*r that lmn<r= in ,l,n in having, «luring a si-vero hurricane, and when the , Cor. ;; l'üion, through ihe IcgiHlature, lli'nl gives n 

Æneak no -, . ' , - - . ship was on her omuix-ndd iiiid In r topmast and ; capac y : r suslainmg this authority.. TheSover-
« of heaven and te -m^n mast blown over the sh.'e. ! d the way r.lof, rig:, , the hand of might which'executes : the
is doing there . I ‘ , . for the purpose of cutting away lhe meinyàrd, os Legislature s the power at the heart, which aflbrds

path of light, and cries—-l am a in g i y ' • ihe only uv-ans of saVilig the main,nasi atlii right- it vigfw. But iliu Monarch is also a constituent 
ned here at the creation. J «as among i. -mg t.ie ship.

CAPTAm MaRRYAT.
The Earl of Auckland has conferred the good- 

ennum. which Rear

The Lon 
pt at a 
ÿ?rk, for 
Iff Imly. 
Invr’s briwere advancing-,-e®^THHH|iy™i5î||ypp

art of acquiring if.
Baron Cuvier was a self-taught man. Ho was nt 

all times under a good teacher, because he was 
always taught by Baron Cuvier. He, more then 
any other man, perhaps than all men before him, 
brought to light :!:° hidden treasures of the earth.
He not only examined and orrangsd the Mineral 
productions of our globe, but ascertained that hun
dreds nnd even thousands of different species ot 
animals, once living and moving in the water and 
upon the land, now form rocks, ledges ond even D 
mountains. Cuvier thought, however, that heoweri Borrowing INrwbpapers.—It is wonderful how 
a constant debt of gratitude to his mother for his m,,ch some people think, in nil countries, of buying 
knowledge, because w hen o small child she cncotir- Q ne!’,8Pe*>er A man who wasted hundreds of 
aged him in Linear Drawing, which was of the Pour,d8 on ridiculous trifles will borrow a news- 
utmost service in his pursuits. To the same en- PD.Pej‘' *‘«ve *t token from him when in the very 
couragemcntthe world is of course in deb t< d for the n,ld81 01 an interesting article, to save, perhaps, a 
knowledge of Cuvier among nil nations. m®rc mellcr °r“ rL,'v Penc,e P*r week. For our-

Sir Humphery Davy, by “ self instruction," made eelvC8’ we «re like I lerre Lescoup; we read our 
more brilliant and more important discoveries in newspaper with zest only when it is our own pro- 
Chemical Science than any one w ho preceded or ' Pcrt>'' ai](1 w0 can enjoy it one of the greatest of 
has followed Inin. Farmers, Mechanics, House- ! moder[1 ,uxune,— oy our own fireside; at times, 
keepers, nnd many others arc now enjoying the ,00' w'.ien any other reading would be wearisome 
benefit of his labours. and distasteful. VVe like a borrowed paper »s

Eliliu I’.urriit, by self-instruction, had acquired at j,lll,e 08 a borrowed nightcap.—[Percy Mirror, 
the ogc of thirty years, fifty languages'! and .that ■ , ,. ..
too while lie was labouring over the Forge and | Laugiiter. Laugh and grow fut, ’ is an old 
Anvil from six lo twelve heurs daily. - I »'l»ze; and Hternc telle that every time a man

cion was a aelf made than. Ilia I la'iyhs he adds something to hia life. An eccen- 
name will fill ail future apes with reverence-I tn= pl"h-8opl"Tof the ,ast century used to any, that

not fit for rdipecTaDTewocrety ; and wt 
sorry to find that the insane and indélicat, 
of the Polka arc beginning to bo bonis 
private circles. Byron’s apostrophe ug 
“ Waltz” will apply with hundredfold for 
Polka ; and we doubt not that we shall 
this dance confined to the places haunted

“ Amliifliiou* lliifigti IIItti 
uiiw.ii fa llicir elia}..

at the lowest Market prices.
Saint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847. Goats in Miair

RECEIVED
Per ship Themis, from Liverpool, 

-ElriTNEY. Bath. Rose, Merino, and Point
Black.Bto^ Riflefand Drab Beaver and Pilot 

CLOTHS.
Broad Cloths. Cnssimeres, and Kerseys,
Cloth and FUR cAI‘S'Rs yMELLlE.

Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847

MORRISON & CO,
Lion, from Glasgow, part of theirAre receiving ex

New Fall and Winter Goods,
—CONSISTING OF—

ÛHAWLS in great variety; ;
D Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 
CLOAKINGaS in Gala and Plaid Wool, Sz.n. 
Tweeds, Plnidings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen, Lawns, Diaper, nnd Ho.lands,
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps,
With a large assortment of Reels, Linen 1 bread, 
Braces, &c. &c. will be sold at lhe lowest prices 
for Cash. _______________^ct* 1 *1 ' •

Writing Papers, Playing Cards
and STEEL PENS.

CJEVEN Hundred Roams Writing and Wrap- 15 ping PAPERS, assorted—Ruled ana Plam- 
froin 3-, per Ream upward, ; „ rll,

800 dozen superfine English Playing CARDS; 
500 gros, STEEL PENS, assorted, from Is. 3d.

per gross upwards ; 10000 QUILLS-, 
«SCHOOL BOOKS, Blank Account Book» ; 
Family anil Pocket BIBLES ; Testaments ; 
Praver, Psalm, and Hymn Books—together with 
a general assortment of STATIONERY and 
4t|irr*#4ianei*ua Books, all of which will he sold at 
eery low price, for CASH ONLY.

Victoria Hook Store, King-st

George Washington was a self made man trie pmioeopiivroi me ,nsr century used to any, that 
[Sear’s Guide to Knowledge.] I he lik<;d 1,01 ""‘V0 lli"'8>’lrhut to ero l.ugli-

Reader! may not you a’so'by sclf-educatio„,bt- jerccdhccrtoBytaCT. ^Unghlcn.gnodjor IrwIUi ; 
come a great man if i-< u provocative to the appetite, and a friend to 

digestion. Dr. Sydenham said tlie arrival of a 
A Literal! Advertis, ii.- \ New York mvrrv nudrew in ,, town ,n> more beneficml to the 

bookseller, bight John Do.'lc, i-. , os non, licn '.r ..Ml . inhahiianl, than twenty a,ee, loaded
pie only do advertise :n America, lit . : . uü «I* roedlcic». Mr. 1.41. u celebrated surgeon,
classes of men to v.j;t .. s hook ;,.rc. end «•' «yghot he rov„ saw the “T«.lor riding
with a rare dit,tax. He The o- 4 J in »" dremh.rd without feeling better fur a week af-
mutliemaîicinn and ihe crazy fumder nf new sys- *er.'Tnr”J*
teina of theology, is each in hi* proper niche. TUone 1>W ^°, H00?K A, *^ X011 are courting 
given to necromancy, astrology, aLoemy, Force: \ a. y<>.»ng .ady. and w,Hi. before you take her, ne the

. ....................... , and witchcraft, will l.c highly amused : while trie l”th'"inible prime express it, lo the “hymeneal
■I n-e,' !v i H •hT' ‘ bfll« letters scholar can select finm 15.0110 fresh '=• •«'•»««»> '■« 'emper, tear he, ball dreaa

K) hwn! i if', ^ Vola, the very cream end. chief d'œuvre-,.;' modern "v »«»*"'• lf equammity.
..Hided. It ms becomes a check tu us own mo- F„a|is;, literature. The best treat:.. .5 on werv |o6L* ,,u a runuient in •popping “the momenfoue 

The situation of man on the gh.be lie inhabits, ttons. and is the more eae'lyrealrnincil within the |.ril'ÿaHI0.1 allj 6,I1C(, ,i... quean,m.' Slie will do : and you may account
and ov. r which he has obtaiueJ ,he control, ism "1-'niîlf iiaimo"!'" v"î'!l ’ 7 "ï furme-r to the cntlm.iaat.c soldier. I., eveiv un youraell'a happy mnn—lCoalcb. might find he had
many respecte exceedingly remarkable. Compared «a lu. ary check of llila nature pruvidcd-u <1 eck ami science the bin hunks arc here embr-wu — “.th111 "" orllul "linx alter all—one who had

I™.^:::L!irL^Zemirlr-ir^ ï„rr rrr. "",r,,w”t0r

respect the,, inferior, and equally uhpri.v.ded fur hulwath. of nature, w.-ul,! 8tot.-K ,, Tl.c° rub.cnbcr^invnes a!! Wealth -The Dukeof Albuquerque
ougld|o be so minatituted that ulJln^!'  ̂ ^^

Imn. No other animiil passes so large a portion of I Lw-fU’«cured, and that the interest........ single ”!>,• ,lu |Zan"h«2^; ahd bl-ok At.iougrt other thing., them were 1400 dozen of
his existence in a state uf absolute helplessness, or n'- ■'a> e predominant. I. toe power «in: in- cl,||,.ct0„ ornciailv livin'."on lines ol railroad or P:,|,c.- -“HI créa, oi-los, ,(KI l.itla one*, ami cvcrv-
talle m old age, into such protracted and l.mcnt: 111 tlc‘l in18 8, "‘“'"'V 8 «eun'eracltug ug,ney.it „lcum|„,at ,|a vvsll lo pula el,auge of Ihmg-lse proportion. T’liere were also eeventy-

»”" oc.F .u n«.e............... ............ , able imhccililv. To rio other warm-blooded animal requires litl.e loreaight to sec the consequences. , , ■ , 1 , six edver ladder» to see llimga on Ihe cupboard,p'acea. I have oceans and mounta^na,miL^aup-. a^ Jen,eJ that mdispenaubie covering.1 »«:e louse of Lewd. » seated the landed  .......... s™ \'^ed by J!lTanm, L be - the'  ........... by I,tile ateps.like the altaro
POd w !en I have do,,= .1^=m ’my brmlit beams without which the vicissitudes of a temperate, and ; "m Mouse ol Cor....... receives ........ . m,n] crillro ,\r wo,',,.' Book, «• 8 great I,all.
Sin.o^ earth and the Mil" uïïL told of the the rigours of a cold cl»„ ale, are equally ms, apjM.rt-! I'roresaiunal and comimre',! m" c : • ;i„fprie, ; hierarv app, i, ,nee.a„d curve. , _ .
helm L„d fixes Ins eve on me and finds his home ! able ; and lo scarcely any hae she been so sparing ;»«.r Im .s the I'UiaLr- : «I f - o- „ hind, grans, os well as Ile.- ! et Larçe-Tert Copees Jor lo»»g Ladies.—A ball
term’s the ocean of ell llie countless hosts o!'mv m external weapons, whether for attack or defc-nc:. 1 :l va"v 1 ■'] lo the t o ' ' »vu- S||i||i>|| cigankina „ibcr iii.iloaophlcil ii.strinneiiis 18J’""- } *’11811 w*181 18 eleginh Adore young

.r stars wbo'walk forth in the great space ul! Destitute alike of speed lo avoid, qftâ of arme to '! ''--x'«>« cates on eacu oriiers moven.ems, ,„r ,„velerillc s„,0;(ers ],!;e the celebrated Dr. "Hiers. I aleneaa is imeresting. Freaerve your 
‘ n liv.,, or ahinee lor herself. repel, the aggressions of hia vorscinus foes ; ten- ;l,,r ‘lrt re-ales to great constitutional pom;»— a l..r f,arr.a .complexion. Seek opprobation. Live wholly for

CrCAnd thus God haa written upon the flower that d.-rlv susceptible of atmospheric influences, oral. ”.IHr..... ir own history, .nice liai Hevolijimn. w o: -------- , dreas. Encourage the bashful. Refuse not bùtilf.
«weeiena the air uoon the breeze that rocks that unfitted for the coarse alimenta which the enrlli 'U'liidanl'y leatily. —hlnmjilsoftht ISrUwi ( on- A Scanriors IIusbanI'.- Tl ereere at pr.-ent —Pnnehs.llmanark. 
fl .live, onus stem, unoii the raindrons which swell affords s;mntaneoualy, during at least two thirds of jsM»l.on, hytht Her. J. ti. Mmmherg. resulingat I’rcslmi u worthy couple who liave been ................................
ibe iniehlv river uoon llie dewdrop that refreahea the year, even in temperate climates, man, ifuban- : bound in the holy lies of matiimony t-.r about aix nulls on the Mind is fl.e heal text book in •
.. smallest sori’g ofmo-s that rears its head in the dulled to mere instinci, would be of all creuluree evenino novas. months. I’nr some weeks past the husband bad seminary for juveniles we know of. One of Ihe
desert unon the ocean that rocks cveiy swimmer the moat destitute and miserable. Distracted by “ Wlial," save the " North of Scotland Gazette." 1 suspected that lua lawful spouse regaled hcrs.'lf teachers inquired tliei.lher day of an urchin freshly
in its chambers upon every pencilled shell that terror, and goaded by famine, driven lo the must in an article in favour of the early closing of simps, with delicacies in lue absence, and dvlennmcd lo j admitted, “ Do you know anything about 'Walla 
slee-w in the cn’verria of the deep as well as upon abject expedients for concealment from Ins enemies, ] “ What have evening lioiirs done for mechanics ascertain «briber or not his nuspicions were cur-1 on the îdind?”
the miirhlv sun which wsrnrs and cheers the mil- and to the mont cowardly device» for llie seizure i who I ad only reo In,ora’ toil ? What in llie moral. | reel. Accordingly, about a week ago, having an . sweetheart, Sally Pipkins, ie always there. Sir.1
linns of c-eaturea that live in lia light—upon all and destruction of Ins nobler prey, his existence g what in Ihe ■ ligions, what in lhe scientific world ? opportunity of sending Ilia worthy lady out of ihe ;
hath He written 1 None of us livetll to himself" would be one continued subterfuge or stratagem;1 Hearken to these laels ! One of the best editors house on a trifling errand, lie amused himself in I Ciueeen II Anna.—If you would keep your

And if vou will read Ibis lesson in characters bis dwelling would be in dona ofthe earth, in clefts ’ the •• Weetnunsler Review” could ever boast, ai.d her eheeuce with closely examining into the various hands from chapping during the winter wash them
stir more dislinot and striking you will go lo llie of rocks, orln the hollows of ireea ; hi» food, w„nr.» mie ofthe meat brilliant writers of the passing hour.: closet» ami cupboards in the kitchen end cellar.— ,a« often aa vnii p!.a»e, but rub them “ bright dir* 

iranien of Gethsemane ond hear llie Redeemer in and the loner reptiles, nr such few and crude pro- was n cooper in Aberdeen. One ofthe editors of He had searched for some time, without .occesa, each time: don't leave a particle of mohunre for
nravsr while the Angei of God strengthens him ductions ofthe soil us Ins organs could bo brought o. Isnuh.il daily journal was a baker in Elgin ; per- for lhe delicacies upon which, he imagined, she re- the col! air to act upon.

________ ________________You win read il on the hill of C.ivarv, where a to a.-sinniale, varied with occasional relics, man- baps the best repo 1er on lire “ Tunc.” was a galed herself; and was about giving up lus task io, ----- •
aOA>._Bx ship Progress from Liverpool-1, e that mi-lit be llie concentrated voice ofthe gled by more powerful hoot, ot prey, or conte.,,., weaver,nEdinburg,i [i- Laurencekirk] the editor de.p.ir, when a emnll ha.m in one of tl,e cupboard» Sobriety, temperance and tranqnilily are rulure’»
(3 350 Boxes Steele’s hem hard SOAP,-land- „|,oie universe of God. proclaims that the highest, ed t-y their more pampered choice, linear' of ........Witness, was a stonemason. One ofthe attracted l„a attention After examining its con- best pliy-icans. .....................
legal Paod-Hik’s 'Vharf and for sale by noblest deed which the Infinite con do, is to do only for the absence of those power, and qm rie» eh..,: minister, m London was » blacksmith in lenta-which were of a light bluish colour-lie , One sonine quality lend» loitre to «nolher, or

Jeouary 11. y; u KLNNEAR I ”ood to olhere-to live not to himself! 1 which obtain fur other animals a degree vi security Dundee ; another was a watchmaker in Banff : the ventured to taste what be imagined to be a jelly.1 hide» some glaring defect.

ffl
tvli

was statio
the morning stars that sang together, and among 
the eons of God that shouted for joy, at the crea
tion ofthe earth—Ay, I was there—

THE FIRST FRUITS OF REASON.

1 When llie raillant mom ofrrcalion limite,
And die world in llie smite ol God awoke,
And llie empty realm* ol darkness and death 
Were moved "through their depths l»y his mighty breath 
Xml the orbs of beauty and spheres «if flame 
From lhe void abvss by myriads came,by myriads came,
Jn lhe joy of youth, as they darted away 
Tlirough die widening wastes ol space to play,
Their silver 
And this wa

Here among the morning stars, I hold my place 
and help to keep other worlds balanced and in their

in chorus rung 
lhe bright is llie song ones sung

Dec. 7.

IRON, Sleigh Shoe Steel, &c.
&L W. IL ADAMS have just received per 

Ship British Jhntrican—
50 tons Bolt IRON ;

2 cases Sled and Sleigh Shoe STEEL;
13 bundled Spring Steel ;
2 packages VICES ; 1
2 casks best Sheffield TOOLS;

[hole Jy Co.'s Gung SAWS, and 
Dec. 21.

2 cases
Files, Pit Saws, Hand Saws, &c

U3r - N O T IC E
KR &!c uii«lcr>igned, under lhe 

O.. is this day dissolve^,T'MSÏNKf-
fcy moiual conseil 

/ Firm, will pl
Hhn Kerr, for 
*4 Firm 
undesigned

gt.S;,n. N. B., 16th November. 1HI7

All Persons having claims against me 
ease present the same lo the undersigned, 
payment ; and all parties indebted to die 
lease arrange the «aine with either of the

“Whal'd on the mind ? ‘Mr

j l.liMl.'.MI KAVI

X-y 1,„ Huskies formelh emiiliieled by JOHN 
KEI-i; f. "n e will l.c cimtiiiucd I,y the umlrrsignc.i 
/ffLy,*,,. l-lt, Nov. 1647. JOHN kltt.lt

VOL. XX.—NO. 34.SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1848.< Whole No 1535.Bttabliahed in 1818, 
Under the title of “Ths Star.
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«y-ISUAfc Uiumuiriifi, < h ugli'.i;» uiii.miui i»weJ ittWiKlii.: >ui«w.V.,a,,,

VW. il.» !....... . .. „ ,1 ,I 11, r- 1 -m"1••-’ 1 >•»'«■ Ml* «MflMtf... lMwl«k<NIWK«hw .V!«mil »I»<1».-OiliK I n”"'l '«;r ni*«-i.l ...... , vi„5 » h,,y iVr- ?»"> g«V" lliln Hlft slip end trot i,ll

- V^U-.»V.UVM.- IUn* xv,<ut Itlo tluit, ;, ; . Vi 1 ‘ 1 ! ° *"* !” " they vm\*m hJu'yï , ® {U ^ Pl 5’ ' ,vl '""">’ “»‘e ! s" ^"imwvr^i: Mr. riarko, II,e Ci. y Clerk, hearing that

„;..xv«u,v.- nl'VvhUi^,<. Wdh \h* Uvtnî*!lWM.l i^iîïrV'iZ S\Cn\\t i1v'VxUd>8fi,,tiG ;yu« h Wim |»4 lately , ÿ*'H? *Vniir,,,!|ï (‘im,,:l? • ^='"' ' «>•«' pSV°«Sl fî'Va^'.Ü'y I KVRor»t,,l! eiK guï? eml succeeded, after «nme

Art, i V v II lu.i ..vil Mil m , II, 1!„, «Nuit. ■ » 'In, II, l„ I., v m„ .;: »,........... o,i»eivMI„»'iiv,fi ff ̂  .'Y ' "■ l"'> ’II" I.IWI ;h»l,iii , .Z ■,', ,hl ! tl6 le0?,'vJ r,lv! lle °" 1 ' " '■ '' ' '1 •••■ M« i™ 11”,, ,v "'""’e- '»»•»»« pHwwn. ofibe remaining

Air. lliM.vii hw nii.l. ni. 1I1.11 I» lui,I inlhnliiml Aii.nig ;, , ,.| in in .l ili- î ‘ I to’*V M’1 "** ÛW lie e.iiild n,v m- , l,\•<'; l; i’ IMreiirt d a ! , rtuoir rnv.n Uni lie- j-J/ “',',i' !"ïh."ilîâ» J ‘T"'i’’ »i-',"Mr'"" (•' •!' •"•° Un'iPrstl,ni! ilwl Iliai Worship and the
ilitiitlila Hill |min*i>i,w fin the liayinmil et1 |Vt« t!,.|i t„ t’i-   , ,• J>,, , '. '' S»'.l <« In* h'i'iit, a» lits and «|| „i|,rr,Sil,is,ir... m,,,', ',','7/. ?» ''i: « =■■-. " •■'•, v m.» .■, ù,,, , !r'.r"’rlCTi' '"VP s,B!l,0"t,fl1 il* present Cover
Jtirow, wlin'li lin Iiim,'Viol «w lundi/ eellvil ll.r1 iii,'inl,,»r limn i„„l |h„n i|„. „,!»,« tfi'v, . hi ii’"‘ "T",‘ |,ri1"'",l,1>' 'hteirotej. (Hear.) And f„ it {. , ,?F, ?i.Imiii'a Ijnnin \\ llliinn , ,na. „a i:.i,isi,:......«* «i. ih« l,n I '“if""!"- imul “ H'lt'w inweilgatlott cur
bv the etninlry. IliU «lier Hill hurl Imen mti„     in Is I ', m vim i. i, , , * ' 1 ; '"'«hi ta, I.» il » ii,l|imlior Iwd got a ,0ni in mm,I !" •l' >***11 '''In’». Mm m. >■—-I■■ mM ».,i mm i.i-i.—dim-.»». n„ ii« i.i I Y ’ *Ç w hrithont exception the most extrnor.
died on ll,* «III,eel. mid n I,ml al.n I'.nniml ............ mid a w , «V fit', , "î'V'1 ............ '• '» h» rvpott, ?, von mrt, tome I ' f" 't ""I1 '1 •' mi IVe IW- '*>», «1„■ tv*»- - "" "*HW s» I » ? i"n?,r'llr»i In» been heard of (hr some time,
euliject, I'pblllh'lil that III....... . hul hem m |v„, L,n'.. h 1. ',^lv »»•««,..„ ,.. I   . ». In' Ivèlild ton |ve » k ' ’    I"?.?"*»'™' " «;•»■>« I»»M.. SmdnVe'i °Vb'ï1' if «"".la or any priant,, can
exuae in other ttmhilte had yet hern aivmnpliiihed vlien th.-iev„;.| R|,,,| ii'ihn »».' liMnn,''”' !L,l*,k’1!, " ",1 khl dill. (Ilea,, fin v nnde I'n'lrai nerinlen f 'l!~ ", ?' “7 <*hi dialled | „ i.iii,,, .................. n„, occurrence.-HohAr Afonnng
VI remmly the evil wl tes they «II new, «ml which 11 - tl, • u II In „w th nm.ln.m t » 1 , |L 1,11 hgwleluig in the ilmli. and he whoeou'dI?" hl,"u «mlrontm. Oh/iin/, »t„n :. ....... . ..................
the edttiilry e*n|*...... . ,< lie did » I Intiwhteel » tit it. hut „ ,, ,„ ,- .. . w"l,l,ll :J" K';1 "I"», Im.iiey idrlii. V.mniv weal lie heat feilm, • , he tie.,deed mid ret. rred m mv .-i,, ,|..|„nn", ,i ,i,m tl. |.„t ...... iime
thlt ntenenie »ii|KH)«,ns the Ihiltohe „ perfect «ne. I lie Iron, n ever ' imil'med by , lion, hear, .ml laughter.) 'lint there » „ une " ""“i'" ?' ,:|hinx min emwideralhn, lilt- ; :™«-11. ..''JSJf, 11 '» I1"'
by .ny mean,, lie wim «n,|. e,,me,..,,. In M«. lUy^iul waefeuHihle Id the nrlv i V nr "-'f'1".1-111’' "'"'«"'I 'he ex|iendi,UK.     V”l“l“ ”r **«-1 ”T '.«k^te^h^VS Sda^ïê'
•"•me hV}>eW H rnitflit Ve luUtl.l nVogvtlirr tk - , «he Hill i \i\\A I,,» X\ «* i„ }. . .xA‘!e» |h » '* t f ‘' c wan ealiPti till} WotPt pail oV thV \it , 1 1 • , »» , ixvd »n tfv< thill, sevwilx ...tlvia :,n Ut w mavhincrv.txiil
floict|t.«8 It .Mul.l net k’ expreted ut rt plain \\m thd ”!tlv l\i, m u , ' *À FyMe,H> bul Ju Mishtèfed It \\* livet. !'Vh,» mvm- A , t « tk ituxh Tmih llté Rn- U=is x,-mi n,.
rùï'iïlïcUMrcI by ^ 1 ^œtiî^M^r r^vr1

mood bv him ; he w.mhl UiewVore h'UU' to tkpvnd ' rudulTliJÎ eV^e-Atf îülîl ,mi m!\ t^h* 1!" \\"' l "u"h v' ,'l'!l)l'u,*|d ,l >< I'rvtty vrH tlm 'state uf ^iT rdlx -iH*1’)) 'vm 'U,r'vcVi ! • i"^' T!**''‘J’llV"V?'l'.e»r'.*)e,ïlo
on the loa«l tf''tttlomo»i "iuMVpte iueinhetK ot thaï .luioM u,i,,i„ •! i V \ ' " 1 ,v ’J"' syveiui U;vx‘ Uoadpt they weretilso Vv=pm.=::iv, \ i, 1 ti i> V' ' ,S/« J imumlit (In- day \nHs unitor ilUtnm ttlun the NohIi Amr-

txV atlppîv Mtv toil1'VIs which it lubht h - in I , I n « f u duntltf til * grvutn ! 'r ll lli.'V Ijtlevpplled the mixtV'V, tliPU C,ili-muviil? u\"0lh " ! ^ul'MI 1 ilV"p- ■' I -I tictirge \ otth-r» | »»'aii rnimms xx,tn|,| unit,-.1 in «xnv «mil v.mmifivial ..... .
fourni t<» will tilt lit tli«V vranect - hut ho w^tiitii I ÜhLVv , " “ltd tud he ph cud uu ii ritijrle \xuu!d ttllti :• them Tl'u v Ind hi, | vtl 1 hmi'.is Allan, Ilu^h Mim-kt** httd it»o luindt-ed ''r'" JfV'■ <*ki-r. hoar.) Here the Iron, gmitleman 1 ^ Ihllt» nicorpnrni, i,„ -Si.J,*» T«hh
deiuievimd' 2 dnuhi.'̂ im cX'm™nr"!i:i::::mi nui;!; i,!!'.';: ' m ;'r rioviu^hntVmLi'rtmv'winidl;:,; -̂h";;, ''".-b,iid;-rv:, 1^»!...

m'dWblVdWwrne'inl^iK Sit ttn' i" tZ"' I m Jut d!^m Imhl tBt r^m I "f.....T'1 ^.e Sil 6urver
In,... di.utn,, . « , 1 .ttrndl,,;, .V» T 1 ,|U,,V" "^re hurthen.i.inevuthe.i- nriKhtuuiF. II,- -hie r.-Hlivh ttvti,.iw *1 l,e(!!,vA.,TlZ.bt ll,ld burdena Uiub thrown upon it. (hrW. 'ipk^. -hm, all .V o.l„rfe)..!.i.-- „ritrimii. ufn linn fora RbiUhv IiZI 2 i. y,
III Wlihnt diapiile.......King litigant* w*li niikÜ Ufl" nay ^iertwtuiuh1’rt b!inTe”limi lwiH*ni'i I faihV't'Vl'T'111 yf"',,"‘ii‘,uI l»|w»hmlai- }|l',"|,'lie 1 ®,l,hl* be fewiwd nttd lie VH Uie '7!,7;7lh1|li,,,!7M !!!!7|i',‘7'l7hMnvù'!7,!l blbedl,,h »"'| •MWopH.ling C1000 for that 'object.

M iidlilr. h’"'"' ji’Clilea*, and an are dLh,,8t,, •" M M klWW llUW 1 he,-.|, Mr. hanel»» p^hlej a IMItloh ftnnt 0«n*e KIT

«1,1 ll'i llieir ,“«•!«*! hlK, |b, V we e be e, L' "VM1 ,'r bg "°uM '"’W I"'.' | Mr. Je,dan a id lie dm,bled ,f ,|,e |(,md avalen,1 nt*'™ V»"11!?- I =1" f ^hlenl Health 1 ' .'WieeMii,,,,!« Ihiglnii.i lie bad hii.r,i.m, early in the enauing aprine g >
icrr |i«rile, who deelileij the*» ili«pnl„a. The Hr. Tlronwii'ttdnUl'.iippert n 6111W pay Juror* *h*re'*e ''ih bv“| Si ?,ii1‘|“r| "ny. ! Harbour I'rSaiidlnhlrt ûrayintf1 tlnitTowrtmliy "t'i'r7iiid'u!,'i 7cr'mè'«'7'.,77'gl™ir7'îban Sm'a inJ'the House'l''' ^0>d "'°ved o reaoiution pledp-

ni""" Umm iVV,;.;1,'ümüJ ttdt'it:: m^nul'i; bterl':*1’.!:" iLdMn'x m f u^i! ! ilie runttt'K "n”™-'=^»'o.»'«^med with.....«division.

•nidher up. There wn, nu^auëtC ilriheln % fhjm uhî' «ml « unil'èman „l,e ira. hein la.aly IV„m Æ. ! itmamlW itehiütt’r 'W U,B E"n”’rl ef te"*”” e«hh*

’it'itidvw^x^i itr vt te.rr,â wu,st,.r:A ra"T '?°r* 'trihrij :,r ibi™!;,:: 'ùt 2 ûr rn;r ini ",e

ass wuh.l%“ ks? Ai, ".itr1. teuton ....... 1^»^. «,; u» «nya » hlghl,

SHHSHEFif S"ïrèSnESrv! ,,ad ii- *... . -= ^e,,» | un^3^s ,̂,ieR,il9''hi*R8*o,ü- ««a imw^î

güSü süii1isis^ sssii mmm üisüth*î hiahe„ fl d'iVnm a I, p I, de nui nem 1 un » i nie'èen, "8, " f “r t10"t*1 bïl " l!?l,1,lvhf ™"l l'Ui. tneuiber.,, ...... ,! the lpt1, ! Art mry para lu provide fi„ ni, ihcreased allow- tlnl that \n i irei arin» inrh" nul bi"lit ?" H’?" ‘'f" I'«r a premature grave
ftir f, I, U.| M, il. I ÎÜ|- nijrbl ptetoiit tlihPO fund uf ghitltf tu l.nw Ilot», ul Jmiy I but irUuveinm. ht dotiBltlei-ed the eVetem I ni,CG <» Iktit .tiinu-?,l'hht the *6i,l -, ,,1 M ÜâffV ? . U «'H. the e«id deepicnhle and useless mnnhood.ponci, Swhér lîihlwal^ii.u .«lue iwlo liuî Z m-Xm” "* l<,,|IWU 8     "'rlf ro nlv ""-1' wll>'ll1"1 " "ul mmm de»!, wilbMne ' »*•«««• '•« received «ml (je un the Table. ' !|,e repeal^unlîe' t tïiè“ mheibiittmmd , Ne?î  ̂ Mr. Poulie Will enter upon

vnlnc erWintry hid altered iiuiv. and iHiu' -lulling hïr. Hllélilo laid, liant an Unie dldllie lion, uem here iiii's'üüVlntiàe been'^reé'ttefhTln Ne' lu ' t î'b Alikne,|«1' î•’«tiliçii, flon, by which IUnies were herelurote nilurccd,'1 ‘ ' ' m!iil*ierlhe'toghnii&"indeMlafnh"wf5iV^"
thettwinthl lm-e gnm, larther .1,.,, ten I du tlutnetn,l,j. apnhe l«t htaw IkS ^I.ÔtÆ,V^ *>"'• „ Sï,",?lo“M/‘ IWI-*^#Mr«f, th« a K la mt m,d dffi lered, le *"
II"'1' Ile llmuglil il would lie mhiililed tlmt l ie worlilui el these ihluga, Hint lm had i.....e uiP tel ' j|„„ HiJ luî • il ■ ! î f " mrlculi. Inapph l.mglev, dames l'ravis, Select I ouiuiiltee lie «piiolnted In brfpare n lie- Ncxl Mnnilnv rv„ni, V M, i. „ aeli.,nr „„„ win attended the I'm,,»,, ,<m e„li„ lymuni ..■u.cofeit,.,«!,. Tl!ôr»X wumhl flun........- ^k' lito^L u ! " u „ m, t! ml uîl lïcL» Hm in Ü,° 'H »»! ««ordenei'wdh tl.e ll'oJlotion ju„ delï“r n lertn» on *** ""
1unir*coul. util live au «y Ihmi ilirir liuuiei ul les» nover ileter Iho ütlptei» „r umliemus Imn, enluu lu /In/,, f„ « ( Laiidhler. Mr ll.mneinn ufi rts h 1, Il 7 !.. i ni, 1 ’rr-v ' uml’» «ellmg reporte,| r,om llie L'umiiilitee nfXVava and Meins, tin Monday the "BU, Bn, Mr | .
I,an n ihy. Tlmac ..........g ........ „ jlialance lew, bu; ll tnigllt dvicr thu .....Ml crrdlle, l‘n„n lïSWlhS ImVoïSPSÎllipa Sfit len" d" Î K'.uf A"? ?V- ffi? Sff"lV,re *tP* Ml-M be fnZ,*£

\r%i I"!"'‘bn mnilc 1er Ilnur lircaaing lih claim, ll line ml,il" 'liai cspenco wns Imd ft hlilf V) rnu»lder"‘ Mi. I'mieiuw V p„|i,i .nd'lhais d i,"i 7 lioveli s Mr. lareluii, Mr. tVarb, Mr. Ilanihglort, Mr. ptrfu% {it tin Malatint /Itlaifcn mdlhcmtemunl
\yf}"r'" \ |!Jell"1, 1,1 lore, undo « heaped on him, he mlgld think II tatlet It abandon but Hint at. another lloV»,mtm«lP' l Huer. teuu ted tor Pieeiih» , ,ii ' , î,""?,î’r T'nï. 3 Hi IrfflIS1' fi"ü Mr‘ *”>**» do compose the impwkmn of il, r.VM cpn/i”dC This wé’nnw ■
MtiSSrxraiis PJX-trAte.aaiSRa isi^eriAalEES^Sr” ta».»».,...... .. ............... ;-s«—~Si=Jtsc (

<iüft^:-'gi g‘u^.,nm^gj8tseg«.Mi^y a tMmxgeumrtaM,-. £*£5Z ’SSSLVUtSa
h regard WTlWhnnUVain ho munurnl Mtnd dmle»,i*d they jvatitlu ba'Vell of/Aldinl fur. Miuuuht ihe Head 0 nmiiln „ m uhl ilmrehv be re llihifia inin ei,n.i,le,«il..H thn L, 77 , " ! ,lj-' «pi'ioihlelJuvermnehl. Inpresenliuirlliemeaaagc *"ri«ru.r me b oi.p., order, il., rw.l pe,rn,m

t/ion'd tii ïtIXcf irlfrL'/l7 «#t«vnWHlfb. .i. u JJ. :» ,1 « /raear. I.vrJ-gvefy /ri* IU ’ upuinite would tberney bare- i«*„iw imu eiinaiiierhlmii the Mima rripnred h r the and ilenhaldi. Mr llaaen remnrberl ti.m ni.i,....»i. «"« ol«. wi.-rr rerr »iifuu!„r.—The r.s- t, . , vQL irdTiijj,, wav L .. afilna PrvmtSba ■'warv f , tl. I« 111f'ir wnih, J Ay, wllttf Shjaciinn urged ntipruvrtnpiit nl* Ituada throughout the l’iovincp, to ih,, despatch was nildri'esed v, i|,e I . ■ Km ,,.77 «" « m l-p remairahly »-i ,
i jgOnBPIfJ«ii/Wi hiTW Miatillta lloa,l n,m,ey was not equally dlsltlhuled. repwl llierenu. r'n ,r, m!i!\k, ..,’n ill ' V rCi""1 1'« eairrieion,eai.-fr« .e.rfMr.s au.
til)"dc"flu*HMldjilêeUUl ijtf, 1/f tll JOitgtofJJfM |gfj«hwWMpl# rplmnmrnliiili 1er a he did mil Ihlllh II eiltllled lu tnueh wel.hl, as III, , Ve ,, ! . Ipr . t? A 0 ? ""t6, 0 ,0 ""!"'1'I err I«'|R topivr./e.r s,iebai,„ibett;onreii.

ft in- mal WeivlUaifli. dedadlliw, #ttf«*Hm»TffiOtoiii|li7lWf,l,iel .li.sn, e, w as, llftiiae lit.ll nuMhu i, 11 ans or doing «II that Was ... ,f. ? van MKAfts. lie eAtemled.i.iroUgliout the Norlli American Loto
Knurl waaeidhleyeit lawpl"? "«•efliliere! In Hill young coUMry, II Imndauineanhiry h.r limp, nceeaaaty lor llie Hoods, and ilistrbd of mohey 't'"1 ""'H H'— I he I louse, pursuant to Ihe order of MIIKj (lacay, I ear.) A new Wesleyan Mellmdist Church, at the
'•’i' wai a parly. I liu principal question high lunelluliarh » williuilt ihe I'm I, „ .... havltto been mi<«nnlleili Hid most Invlah wranls llle ''"fi reaulved lleeirihlna Lnminlttee dfWs and . 1 he despatch lieiug read al Hie t-lerh’s table, Mr. Bend of Petitcodiac, was opened and dedicated to
In llie Hill was hew tllla etpeniu wna to therefore take Hie lbs, „i /;». g,|„ » „l at tie milrr ! Were Mill liwtllli'lfhl The nreeeiil lire ttond eva I"1-"119 w mlsllig a IteVenue, Mr. Hayward III the « '«her said Hint as lie liad the honor of muring the Divine service on Hunday the 2Hd nil, Appro

led for, end ho lad eemetn Ihe-conclusion of en itellon, «'ml l/la plld on flllng llie'effti'i, rtmn 1 lem imposed an nnerdül duly upon members, and , ..... address nlil,a Imuso, winch hroiigln down Ihedes- uriale sermons were preached by the Rev. H.
parlies liligaul llioulH pey llie grenier n-l' J, ;e«. « «I plqe« Il a» a I...... ... ,l,e pavneui lie votllil lie el«l lo grl rid nflt If a betler aealem I he uclmie was npehed by Mr. Walk from llie hetch- he would give not ice that at an early day lie Pickard, M. A., Principal of the Sackviile Aca-

o whole cxiicnco nl'lliô Jam' ,n I nf .itirm . wlileli would prev'nl nuy nee.w»iiv .r'i ml he 11,mid ; Imt llml he did not lieliere' As s! ec! C0""l!lMf*t1,1 9 speech which gave evidence ",ote « resolution to the effect Hint the prln- demy. Oil Ihe IIOili, Ihe Iter. Mr. Boyer, of the___
eil In (lie Hi I WM H,I , „< adding lo the emsei, ,,,, i., „pi,i11„ Nupernsms rmiimneiidliu granta «hero Ihe 'm i™irv «' d care, In preparing npil bringing he- chiles cuntiiincd in Hint dispatch he iinmcdlulely Church of Knglaml, cnnducled divine service in JLi

. upreme I ' money was nul wanted, he did nut believe ll lie lufe lint ll"Use statislical Ihforiiialioh spread over «'loplcu by thatHojlie, He did not believe Hie re- the Church,
o’ «' Mi. Pe 'lu" -"I bar I" agre.-o wuli I,is linn, slronlil not oppose Hie mutioli | but lie Imped that If * ?i'.ri t, , "i!6",199"' „ . solulion wh Chile should move would be productive

‘.r'i "n I leirncd i nlm„?i , „:,uul the eiirquecy of lire tinycrtmient Intended tilling nil) thing on ilils sub- vi * ,1, ‘ '\l|mol, Mr. Bmwn. Mr. XVondivard, of any debate, lor lire days nr talking had gutie by.
r.»»tel,.r. ll.................... ailed .1,1 ' arm..’ ma ol llm Judges, williuilt lees, Iml loci...... .. iinnhl snnii bring III tfielr measure, Mr, Biillie, end Mr, lie..... .. also spoke on llie Responsible Uuvctnment o;as at length established

that Dm , " •> •• '«». " ilm |»......' • • *'icii/es were gueronleed In ilm present incumbents, M, . Itilehln said hum members ought argue Ihe s‘lm! i',«eli?< li"! l‘- beyond caul, sml Hn-y had mm noilnng lo do but
Judge, m " i nm he luungbi pioiier i Mr, ll/leliie said, lie ihl nut wish to Inietfere quesllen «s Hmy pleuseil, and turn it round as lliev Mr. U A. IX i.mhH eald he had a few •Uggeatlom " *« »P»« tU He mentioned It» intention oftnov-
(laughter . , ..-I i.,e.Jmlge« rod la* these ivllll llm vested rlglila of the presenl Inetinilmiit*. pleased, but Ihe sr-leni was wromr. andIhev cnulfl 10 u“Ct the Committee, previous to taking the «les- "'g Hus resoliilmn. Hint llie lion, member who gen-
cnvls. list «Ul flu, no, you ere wrong, I hul In figure iippulntmenle llie princplo aheiild nul nut innku it light i n wav eorrunt both in ilieofv tll,M ,"|ro"11,9 rusoluimn llien hell,re them, In Er,ll|y «lov^ed the House to go into commlltee on
very libel) ho w««, he know uoilnng of llie precliue bo lest sight of. and practice, The lien memlmr fur Wes ninrc "I"'" Uns siihjeet he should hut cnnlhie messagea Irnm Ills l-ncellcncy the Lieulenant Uo-
ofoourli. but lie thought in llieidnya when lie was Mr. Nieves said ll wee rallier surprising Ibll land (.Mr, llaningloni liful sold Hint on linn, mem 'hl< remarks k. urn lucnl irmlej but slmuld lake « verhor, mlelil be apprised efhia Inlenlluh, and that
a Juror such Was thu mise. However, «mut body while the Bill turn su plein, simple, end easily fol- bet's plain slaleiimnlg refined ull llm onrush Ion | (h°i'8 e*lended View of the subject, In doing so a day nngli he named previous lo tire House going
taxed the coals, mm, wlmever Hint sumehody wns, lowed mil, ll yet »........el hy nuinborle-s Imaginary merely because he had staled Hint the fond» H I e n* c « 7* S|9iim «I Hie preseW emnmerelal Hilo cumimiiee on Ihe despalch,
ii? rnt" ll"’ ftlun*!* <j to thu dlHIculiles—lie feared with a new ef del,'«ling It, Ihl. Pfovlnee wire m « belter stale Ilian Ihe to.,lé I ?U?'hh|t "«•1. "i1 J*1'"!' Mr- c,llirm,in, do *{f‘ !,“'tg Lui ? ,ïi r1/‘ i ,
Plamiiff, If he luccei'ded in hia aelhin, Title He llmuglil ihe ump.,»«l by the lien, memlur l>um m NuuNceila, H it limy should take into com 119 b "' "«'■/. "e nml, Nir, that ll.e British North J* ' *'™'» Jc"h»ra'“ 9,911 be House and the

ney he would have nsid into the hands of the HI. John (Mr. Pet(dlow| lia- best i «s il «as only siilernllon llml this Hfutmje spent nil fends ill HO, AmBfiaatt toll...... .. are being sacrificed nt the ?“nlr-ylbe,111' 99 ll9m9"t of Ibis Vexed qnes-
t.einilv 11 essorer, mill when the Court was nver: light llnl limes persons fur «hose use I,aw Courts perhaps, wlmro Neva Ncutla spent '/Os. (Cries ol 9,1 i lie nflereign treaties ■ the encouragement held !”fe. 1"e‘f' ,si ,le ««veeivinent Was now estab-
each Juror should bo entitled to cull iillial ullleer I were Intended, sliuuld pay llieir eosls. '.No, imf) 'Veil limy =|mtil on I heir gruel toads !mt ? D.rpnvn trn«le<, was proving ruhid is lollieCo- IST'1 '’f Hie highest authority In the world. He
lor his allowance, In eunfurmily lu lire cmriilled list (Hero Mr. Porleluw     a Iteeolulieil In len pound l„ mm. A new svslcm Was required, '.'"".ijf •"‘"""f1,? "r j*'1111"', And shall the ,9“/li?"?1;,0,1,1 9 ^ "ilvocalea on the flour of
furnished liy the p/eaiduig Judge, wait lira resliee- areurdaneu will, lus views already expressed ; and end he wmild go l‘„r refeflng lie mailer to eHeleet L» ""!™ content themselves will, looking idly on, "lr,, i = ? , d lo see 11 eetahliahed td 
tlvosuins ni «Inch each Juror Is enililed. The aller some tortlier explanatory elwervallona from Comndllee. and witnessing their „wn detlrucHnn ? rflisll thethe rulksl exlent.
hen. ntemeer I lien recapllolalcd ihe hardships of Mr. Brown and ull,era, progress wa, repotted,1- »!,. Nieves said, ilia hen, member wlm Imd lu=l l",ll,l,e ■ 1 e,,W89 9 llfitieh subject,and In»- l',7u.!,i l,f,! .!■? I,"",llrc,! cnl'ie9 °r
the present sysiem, where J ururs, in seine Instances, «inertie. 1 1 sel down had made certain oSloiMbut lliev 91 bis Uueen and Cejintry j bill as a Colonial he Ibe despalch be fetlliWIH, pflnted.
bad been called away in Ihe spring, when H.eir (in IViday Issl. Mr, ParHlow made a long speech were easier made Ilian maintained. The flevetn. f" ,l, !feDl ?"'e f'” n",g ,d|999|if9l1 *"b Ihe “ î'ifïïLi’fP®,1,,?,2 lil!1??i2W,e,?SeHef,!l,5
eervleca were meal wanted en their farina, and In favor of ihe ahevo Bill, lle conlendetfwarmly menl. In Ihe Despatch under euilslderallen, had as, 10 i'™19'. 9""btry fnl'pefier ‘ ‘ eellled
cixev had eeeured where limy had actually sold fur llie adupllon of Die emnndinohls inlredueml hy sc, led llml llie oppruprli,lions were made will,mil , ' k0“T,,??? “f,81" ‘bet Ihese Culonles were Ule. rV,?'. . „ . .. „ , , Nova Scotia -The resolutions ih„n,l,m=,l i«
their iftsd wheal and seed potatoes to defray their Ih# hun, mover In meel Hie news of ihe eommlltoei ....................n bel'», e llieni, But this was not ,lie !I9I"H sH'-'imçed in he pound, slnlllhg and pence , *■!r. a ,l'*' "d 91 ’ "bJ'action to have tlnenum- ,he Asseml.lv bv the ionM rlnnl nénh n« n2
expsiic as vvlnle atlcndJng llie Cuurl, and save ihe duel ........ lie bill In he ......... y called fur mi «very «-,.«, for he I,-Id in his hand a report and survey nf !,'' ??/ nl, ? £v?,h |d?T .“fi **,,‘,el,tol9f- flôn? ôclro nhr mtv te'k 81,6 hs C erk d,,liC' subject of a retiring „■ nsinn of £-100 sm him né!
*"•'"bich Ollier,Visu might have boon imputed principle of jiisl.ee and eqndy. and was nfopinmn Allien, llm Cm„nv lie represented, which „If,,riled |, „»„L| |.ïf, 1? ? be "Id by a epeaker n“" «ciordir gly—.1/nr/. annum, lo Sir Rupert D Oeorge late Priitoelt!
upon them.— /Am/ /frmrtr,». llml the prnvieion made hy llm lull as now amend- very considerable InlhrmaHnii, lie also, and ulhe»1 , -, ! '"T9rl91 I arhamenl Hint llie sooner (Deal Un Ihe Uili, Mr. I arlelow hmved an addreee, Secrelarv and n Outlier sum „f clnn ««!

Mr, (.ml wislmd to support the Bill, although lie eil, would he in llie Coilhly of Nl, John, al leas, lion, members Irait n |.«*l knhwlerlge nf llieir re-1 a. f 'n ,V"-ÏÏ "n ?,,9f °r berl, prnymg hoi Ills excellency would be pleased tu annum, s'hmild he resign ihe office of Hee simr8!?'
did tint know ,1 lire lion, never would believe ll, mere Ilian eiifticiehl lu pay Juron 3=, a-ilay »lnle speelito Connues, and Ibis, lie llmughl, w ™a*hl '*!^ 91 Ibe Bnl'sh Crown, (and | call on llie Dy. Boat Master General tor remgs, Heeds, (aa staled in our l«=i paper) waf carried
IXIr. Ilrown-" (III, ye* I I believe ir.'j As he they attended Court frying civil eese*. «nlerable liifnimillnn, ............ all Inure Inieht ho ,l«. ■ " ,.71,'? '?,« 9 ®"'"1 " n"9 99 ""f "","l "r rallier copies, of any mailers connected ji|*e nn the 7lli in-i bv a moioriivP of àp tnS8 Thl

. talonged ......... . a»,,.,»»,class Ihe hull. eersttn*. - liable, lie (Mr, Nieves) had only beéit In llm I ” *"* J»'»* «"««blf fNf«led «*»."«! Ihis ays- expense of estahlishlng a Iri-weekly Mail iiien Halifax n„yMG„teneJu»dne«d„!f,rT
fMfnl»' r Itiij Hlliidfil (o nn Uo/Mtf ïëf luo numeroug ,,,, . . .. t . . Ilutiee onn Kpnemti byfufM lhi«, Imt Iml 0 » i|„. P n,,|8^H 1 * pu icy, lie Imd snmestilti«tic« to of- ‘-Ills I rovmoe ami Ifnlifax. I do hot knotr the tains flip fuHnwin» nffîpiil «nnm. d 1. a8t
iUitgt.tgr/, IIh Uiamed Oieml the lion, member , /.il'llltT»! ^«nÎL'l'9 ! i 'hfiy o( llyo It.-ad mohry n vety oheH fefi! '6A "TmniUe^ 1,10 at,tJ Wnst ietms of the rr-soluiion, hut 1 think the principal 1 ... „ „ official announcement:—
for Urk,(.Mr, W«lmvt,bely«goU tu the Memo elm* i - Lîf.^r l£m£ I',?8, ? .^.^dV! 17 ° P ? G !ü"s • ««d hml vtid^mncul 1n ilhchttw )i it! Jh i,d,rt fH< ,l,ul l,r; ty"l,l,, •"'* c"1«ite "bject is to get at the a-ldftiohfll sum which r/oultl ,, *Ii3 K-^ellencjr the !>ientenant Governor In
fUtiffhter,, but Iwr the hmmr of thu cloth, he hu«-. "Î111,8 ( ^" '*WoJ/rïK#4^ 1 cnn=ciontious manner ltd thouJ,! It0*" Shi'i' Ï afiW1 dc-ptnkd upon the amount '-e femme,I to he Mid to accomplish this most ; Jjj! been p,eaaed lo mnke the fol,°*N
f'd kw to,»«y they tvere not till uttpmduetive i 1 A' tv , «M ibtH.flg ttwd MottlM* j wo„ ,, „h|Hf the money to ho Li {fS!uT*. TL ^L1/? t % iht@gfily of >e i d;'\':nble olU,,cl 5to copies of any oiler apS?. :hlp t, cnhl „ , .
fonnatnneo flmro wt»s hU letirhod friend (Mr, Oar* Mr. L. A, Wilmot F .id the disfrlbmtofl tif Mofld ,, wn„ h„t wnnled/ of neaket road= I ^,,,er,Lfln < olomes.^ xvfts wrnpped up ol M/.il contrndurs tu perform this service, which 1 »e Honorable Joseph Howe to be, provision*
berk,fr„n, n,.»t,quitch-, (Uud.tof,, llowcvar, <,h,ler 1,10 I"''*'’"1 N rndtenlly I wj,efn (, w,mfed =*Wa /tilts ttmorh j »tt lm present dommercuil policy of Gfettt JJritain i1he tn thu possesaioft of the Dy. I'ust Master ?■' °L t,ie l’rovmce of Nova Scotia, in
there wtt«nu <j ,ubt hut ilm evil* the hop, mover i It w»m not dimilmted with regard to the i «Ir ,,^<.«,^1., i„ „d ,i n„i i!'"'1 ,f l,ne H'CV whs carried out/ho would General.—/v. the mace of Sir Ilupert I). George, Bart., removed,
had pointed out, w,th reeard tu JuroM, -hd exist ; if^peetive roads, hut each member of w ' u " \ 11’,^ fk,0^L ‘" 'U[{'? ,it, G hve to see the d«y nheti she ttould cotise to have Afir-r the hresenlntirmof a netiiinnfmm it a n *,1 lu I,onorak,e Joseph Howe to be Clerk of
hut the km, »U bVffifl^hk n Ho./f6 ^Jenvettred to all ho cm,Id, «ml I ”! VluiTu u «f ! '1 l8<?UHs m « kolh„),i on the North American Continent/ » id/ D oîî £Lh»1 f A , i J/'-r Majesty’s Cxeeutivo Council, in the place of
wrong viaw «nh tog,Id wJ”r,ZSTXlê I be gees hack to his eons,tents he says ihe '""'I/,7 ""fr 2 i !, ?'V BT f" I 99 Duke of Wellington once said, tin- ,„1 k, Mr" ’ W fifth! HnaséLm" n ? Sir «"P9r' »• 0«wg*. Hart., removed
to law th/'mse.v.,< 1-fH tbUijil ftom thuir Immc- ' Mouse hits gr#nted snckttnd <mch •mm» t hut it wus j " ^fiViTSÎf- îïiV/€i.«îi*!?îlî?#îî,r1^ ' vus tetuly to defend her Colonies with all r/^moim./ofliie whole on « Hdl m ,*The IIonoral.le James B. Cniacke. to be Her
10 try ceil.' » wbieb im tLoy had no mim- 1 hnf Ihe Hvunr ht till, If wa» I I/o Uowi tomnilflti .11. tï,l,,n,| i'0io,,lîh| lÜT'i !' hr;f resonree.^ smelv sh- w, | n/,t now he so Mind s- John Temnernnee Term,le CnmnnnJ Pi«( i!? i\,aJes,f? J)t,orn7 General, in the place of the
«it.. He (Mr. Knd) c“nslld th.i is link! InL I who did if. (Hear, Hear.) All Ihrrse grand were 9 '"VÎ •' lei- el"'* •<*» »"d all, : i„ her own interesls? The Col,,.,les did not wanl n 1 » ! ml! l l nuf !!?,', ?“""!* Honor.He James w .l„l,„elon, resigned,
great sue,at eha.n, wary i- , ,,i ,,n in,.r„., ,, dsn,led iqeift hy thn II nul Comm,lice, anil It e. as . . '*1 T! " !! /’ airman if lie II lie |,er armies, her fleets, or her blood In defend (hem : ,, .. , r , , , ' ‘ ,. *. 1 19 1 be Honorable XVliliani F. Des Barree to be
our Ceuils, and nm onslitafmuilly unne The House were oppose,| barie-n. » f. Ilaward ) ha, not been al one time „,| ,„e, flaked for w„, r„„ play. This H,«, aheiild ! mIdem mdif, Sto lié! .iL L In f ",ei"r"re' =' Majesty’s Nul,cinr General. the place of the
tie* I just a. „T l/;I ,C; i l„ all enquiry upon Hm .nlrjecl, and llml wa7 „ „,e j "*"J %^'i .? '*»<?''«•» »«k for al Ihe fool of the Ihrnng j ami before e 1 tldTflhando red X '8 P°"S'ble' *'"*h *“ afler' Honorable Kdmuml xr 'o dd, resigned"
children of In* own m l ItaltodmUrneJm boltom ni llmir ^posllnrn n, ihe estai,hshmenl ol a J ‘ ",!m' T” i P'999”' «“»-«. ended, he would be Mepared w h ! A ,, I o no Imrismw a -, .
«•non of ilm rising gl a , m He w L d e, to ! Beard nf Wink. Verne years ago. He would like **£* tV* i , , r hT,#. ",e 1 upon ,l„s aul.iect, which he would euT fr,„n « toL i« Fré,mrmm„ !{. ,
Ih. psymenl of jI?,,'IXIlJwlK ! 999 members rise «hove Ihl. Indnenee. and ! ^"Z/r I*, to» fro'"' Mu ”im" ** «•»" «ni9''19'- Thé present emnmerelal ,Se!‘nH » dlïlsmn He n^nmer, benLemm,"
ÎSSfllfiïïïrr U"'"- 661 enn,'l»tenll/ and ttimmumUy. irt l/rem ' J„, Ill,nr, laibe. ! Lt!?,!!1’0!,''! *"**«*?"«»* "h* «» fid«. r, end 15. the bdl »i. rejected l.v the^asling
ward, oak ag a, i|,e l„,„l lle ll,ought HkaIevery, punly tliei: praela-eTrom all llml was impure.- a,„i ^'e exported H, llm Cmted Stales akniii i „f Mr. Carman, the chairman of the committee^
m»n whoube/i'/l (ho sunnoon», mol Wtiit tiijj fi/mih, timl lm«<l >!/>*## tlm tomUtnthti »f'-w,„r,rp Hr »,-«•(//„//, ,q /•✓„«<.,i t’vflvp miliums hurt hoi Iwr mnmifticUiroil garnis i „ excjf„.j , *
•d o;illmC(,.,,t,WM»en,,,|P,lp,M ,(X but,. I" P</»fmfy .n m'y, Too h„„eip|0 „f Bv \U « -fh ^ mol Iv : nnrf to thu ffriii.|, /Nurtl, Ammcan Co- uneipneted g F ’ n09‘
w<m}/J «et de fut pwsem# *um*A ih/*oito to Ihe p«hl»c inanoy, which #fie gotul , •["* impromptu whs received with fwa of l'-mc« about three tt,ill,o„s nnnually ; snd as three' A bill foi facilitating thu r/matM,Mi™
p»yth*m. Un h on hi h ./, u„ ,r flf,y,n» iifgtul m/mo C/<l/my, wh»/m»d m tiUh/lhe', ftml ihe eml- vis I» twelve, so wns the importance of the Colo fc>w Brunswick of the Greet Trunk R»ilw»v fwï»
jO,0//°r ,a tbwfht thaï every non wi,opr rf»»rm priwciide which ws» i.'o/>d in # Colony, wm gno I 1 hr Mon-' «mon tiffrr rrenmrd, ftnd eight te*uUr- mes lo that ol the United ^taiea, Tina was the HalifaM to Quebec is said to he m nrprmmtim ' 

ed publie work SmUt bo tmhlZi !, |“w*i Si ’» « Am! if tins he #drr,ih<wh#t mmUt ! [[<“'* *7' rr,mrfrd, e>« of which were referred to fi r»Vu|0tmn. taUuebet’19 9a,d to be ,n Préparation,
very well to talk of gHllntury nml but h !,,e Jhe cen=efl#mhco if tnuooy #»* thtrs <!i»tr>bofe/l ^t t( ^1 —lltad ({mtrU™. “ ('”! • *a,'i Mr VV inq Old kngttmd f<>rgoUçn lier ha-
(juul pro Hm wee uuw^ty n, keep ,t up, *m\lu Gretit Jhiteh. ' Jte «mité tc’l the Him* ll.v A deep,fch f,„m Ihe Gnvormrf-Ger.eml ofCarm- hK r
the pey, nml there w/g«|j be bet wtle #»f it, tl dmy were y/nnÿ rm yeer «her y ’»r mm# even d«/ encl/jsmjr twr. ^ommutntnlum in French, f- o>, thr of AnoetHtr, m,<l foh&nie KSc/ed le*
«npet hfef/pen M llie time Ikt |" rv*ns wcf<i sum Hie apeciHcl- 9! on n to*ii » heve* <#,*•» the shoes mi Hfive |/» the juriedi hion of Cma'It on the upper 2'"M <-f <wr«mny /lenim» i.h,, ,u, »,.< i,<- nsk/ ,i
me»i«'d t/» M/ i Juror»* tlietr iMUnires v/mdd h/i4j(r. In» f/-et-=-ii /iirectlv, while the y (the pc'/p'e) did mrf i ftf. Jr/hn* hf»v/* been tointniintcaU;] to the ||mi«e , vt-»mt ttinwhe *■ u h wr<ii lot pt-rfan I»»-* glory. or i.,«- 
pendsnt N,k|y their /lad y teUwtt, m,4 ,l was h »G #m> h#vm« swelled lhe»wrMfil ?i the pu h- end ordered to he fm^i-rted.—krmn these dnen* %%\) inJ'ii^rSJTSS? SiLnf'n4 '
fcorfpl thmg \o eou,\M a men »/» serve tt»e public, lie 'fretisury/ lair," there tih/üteHy M e*pc #>d if in | meets if «ppe/»r-» tiret fire (v«mrdien ef/vernment ..mir-i firt-u nf Pooirt- *n<l Pf.wie, «h««ererf <r> etems in 
iffsiH, wh,io hi* family w*» etervm^, — Inn/nlhi *** tmuiMuntiotM uittni.tr, Tbta w».«r etf''el<''d hy | eleirrrs jdfiedteiurrr dewrr to the LtlBe ifail^ et the un* lh*y of imfaitiio, r.v ltnu>-h pr/.wc,->- xn/i British see- 
fUpotti. [dOittittmUom,ati4 mno lem me/nlrerti# h#vmg trjl#f-1 mmrth of the Me/tew iske Mrver, ebmrt fotif miles ' •'7 i*»” <•/„/•/. „r u,c <>>i<mieq f-c i,<•?,/,i

Mr, Uoyii hjd the Intf, \m«,i of Ime* tire first I b> get r-mre tkm \in deserve. h#d the»fallen » M»)y *h<he Gmrrd Ifalls ; find this tiestimpthm tSiXiSJ^ miffievernfae^ °f
U* bring in 1 Bril U* py lmn» whrel# ever p»s»e/i, »« hwe w,th the extern. To *lmw the imperfee-1 of ymstUi hnn is btisert on n deepefcti from Sir r., sw.iH/,iv/./i' /,P evert'mhe# frci,eg > *»<{ ifVh? pwsent 
wy branch ol • vekertsl r<e^i»l»t«fe, N'he Mill fvm of the present preetice, he wmrld ndverl to j (irntgo Motfay. fi lled in wn'leu, it is slid, free.-rmde priée,enieif/ert K iginV/fl wer»r/t </,/,« he mt<i 
•ontoining » wttmn to pay Juror», Iw would sup «b» «MM *ofl*lw/li»g to Can**/.. tt« Hons» lw»«'wHJi *» tMUnf dillh/owt object- This cxlraorrh- tjwt ÿjto lj* *m CeiwteswiiiN,,, *,i„x . «t». (iie„ 
port Uw moaiufe. mg irr/mred to apprupmle llm amour,i solfie rent loi nary claim would probably lead storm elisrpsktr- é 7ï?tt!'!S/i ""’iw'jta.ftlB.ldaJ WM «to. «to «mnf "WWlhtomâwwH,,*. «,„»* flesermmtotLr.hmg, were rtmd understood ,bs, Urn Buandary
ttfàééft lei kn U\Ay staled. he/ ye/be Mlws ebllged to mm into cent,mi» fer /h»ICnwtomM«*M Itor» el/exdy xgroed upon, or te ‘ engiami. »-'« -, mods™,, p/etsstiea from wilhoa" : »»q

t_ _ _ £
«vtdr e$s wm dclivc. ed by Mr. 
récently arrived from Engine 
mrnt. which:(E t

wn* listened lo w 
those present were His Excell 
or, His Lordship (lie Bishop, 
Executive and Legislative V> 
The eddreVs wns Written in h 
ndmirablv delivered •, thn ma 
ble, and but one opinion xvas • 
eiplcs which Mr. D'Avray s 
guide his course. All prose 
the superior talents of thu 
he brings to the good Work. 

The Normal School may tl 
enced under most favorabh 

the most sanguine
tntedîliat the varnnc' 
Attorney Geiternl Pe 

«fier the arrivnl of the new I 
mund Head, who it is tinder»! 
steamer of the 2Gtb instant, ni 
in this Province about the nm.

was hV'h x'i: * u

Elly
ersT—[Courn<» W'’i It is s

BXT*AO*niWA*t Ocn
A CRIMIÏIAÏs.—A
recurred at ihe Vrovincii-1 
nfternoon. It appears \ 
nnmed Justus Hoyt, who 
flitting of the Court of O 
City, for stealing a coa1 
months’ imprisonment in 
cd to make hi 
outside of the wall, wht 
of the titrée pt. 5,ma nppi 
ere, who cahed after hint 
no attention b it continu 
then fired i i tiie air, to in 
duced no eTer = One of 
•hall, then aimed his gun 
with slut . and fired. T 
Snck and side ot Hoyt, « 
He was afterwards eonvi

moat ex

mTIjc CDbscrver. e escape.

HUNT JOHN, FBHltVAHV 15,

The Cngltah Mag 
er //fftetfttirt,

IBIS. y

Iufthe 2i-’tli J anna ry.pei .-le
dove out. had 
" 0,,r ^tiing in Hire. ,

now seventeen 
riven in tins city at the time u!

tiary, when it was found 
of the slugs in llie body 
lingered until Sunday me
Xtw-Bruns wicker.

Robbery.—We have 
of robberies bo recently 
with such signal micccs.- 
Brewery of R. lveltie, E 
■uni of £4, together with 
ed by the thieves. The 
creeping under the gat 
window in the office.—/

A CorcBRt was give 
the Hall of the Institute 
v eaentation of a Bunnei 
to the Gurney Division 
The Mali was crowded

Birth B*tRA"Rih;<ji 
'’•Miiitn I'rixtn Ay les! V. id, 
Joseph l. uUgtin, of tha 
•'.[ <1 ir <oii5. about titre
buputeu by the Lord iii 
named after the four Eve 
Luke, and John. They 
and a half 
dren were

i

\

pounds each, 
doing well.—

SuDDEn Death.—W 
Golding, living near Ki 
very suddenly 
he wue comi 
on the way, 
started off again. On I 
by an acquaintance wht 
in a aled, and who tool* 
be rather drowsy, and I 
was covered with the lie 
an Inn an hour afterwari 
He was about 74 years 
been much addicted to

The Rev. Walter Ay 
pointed bv the Right 
Catholic tiiehop of New 
of St. Andrews, in the i 
Donald, who has witluli 
Mr. Aylward was liighl 
galion in Fredericton, t 
of hii ministrations.—N

on Wedn
ng to town, 
where he d

wt

tv''1 •'•■•a link* fur i.it.i hurpuM', tmd in o .........................
> vbvlttie ihe Cf-mphiinls wlm It might arLe .hiftirs, hul lie ttould ga fitrllivr than llml Uili euiv 

/g the .Inruts wlm were iim druw n tu iPrvc, tunijileU'd i ltd would lube a fund tilreetly in exia- 
Im w-ere ohlignl in he in uttendMiiet', lie hud | tutitie, which would ‘ 1 ■

-ufc «|3|
T. B. D, ixI’Elmen, G 
Moore, ahd W. J. Gill 
of this Court, are callei 
•worn, ami enrolled Ba 

Samuel II. Gilbert, 
men, having produced t 
having been examined 
pneity, are admitted, sv 
of this honorable Court

re '

.

Qi'krfc, Feb. -i.—Tilt 
the political world, is the su 
briment for the despatch of 
Excellency's proclamation 
in mi extra of the Vaitada ( 
Electioneering excitement 
nf Members returned. 123 
fifi opposed to il, and b dot 
administration is scaled 
with the eager politicians 
being Mchth their opponenl‘

WNfl In p , -
.• pey m flit? Iini.il* 1
■till! of £•), id gu i The Centenary Methodist Clinpel in this city, la l 

now Itfllliiintly lighted with Gsa.—The fiitilnga » 
are splendid.

Dt Ain or Til»: Hon. J 
, The Hon. John Ncilson.
• Council ofCana/ln, /lied at

Quebec, on the 1st 
ny years at ihe lie 
proprietor of the Quebec 
moral tmrightness he was i 
live of RlrKCtnlbrighUhirc 
St mi early period of his I; 
part in Ihe promotion cf ll 
lie was in ine 71st year of 

The Quebec Chronicle o 
ety of Quebec and ihe cui 
heavy loss by the death ol 
melancholy event 
nity. Asa public 
joyed a larg. 
lies of the c/i 
as commit
m*

m Logislalurc rf Prince Edward Island wis 
opened hy the new Governor, on Ihe lal inst. Hie i E 
Excellency refered in Iris speech lo the totiirnf 1 
management of the Colonial Host Office, the Cur- I 
renev /-I the Island, (lie enactment of Laws to regu- 
Inte futiirp Emigration, the revision of the Election 
Laws nf the Colony, &c., and assures the Legisla- 
turn nf his ready concurrence in all measures for 
lhc'|advancement of the prosperity of the Colony, and 
(lie welfare and happiness of its inhabitants ; and 
invites their unreserved application at all times for 
necessary information.

A drendful hurricane, With heavy rains, viiited som 
trirls Of the island (if Culm on the 17th Dec., which caused 
an immense deslriiclmn of pmperlv nt Pt. JnR0. Paguit,
Matari, Ate. Die rivers were swollen In a qroai heighi, anti 
overflowed the plantations in all directions, destroying the 
tobacco crops, faille, Ac.

Tl,

i instant, 
ad of tin

has east 
charnelpublic than 

er share of r 
country Was pr< 
uicnlen in brief 

were xvarmly app 
funeral takes place ' 

press, and no better proof < 
respect entertained for his 
by the large and res

tlement It

e dit. ?
I

sat down Imd miulti certain 
were easier midc than maintained, Tha Govern'* 
men», in the Despatch under consideration, Imd as- 
eeited tl,-.. llm a,Wffatl.,ha wore made will,ont we,e
.   hH,no II,pin, But tills was Hot Ihe 7"1 ,?d ’"’""I: 9l,llllh8 ”ni1 >‘1™
Case, for he held In ki, kfllul « /epnrl ftnrl survey uf ' Æ.' ? Cv 'I’i ,i”MJ , r 9f-
Allien, lire l-unniy ho représente,I, wind, alfo/Ll , , S9M ? be,!°Jd l,-v 6 9l'r?er
very funsnle/akle iiifwtoflHnn, lle fllsn.anrlulhef ! l'iVéT. l . r ll,‘,9;’™9
(loll, l,to,...... .... Imd „ local knowledge uf llldr N- a'A, ,f t ' n o!l,e,!
spectote I'l.llillies. and , 1,1», lie llionghl, As «I, llulludllnl sukk-oto,I llm Irllral./m*. 1.0.1

d for his 
e large and respectai 
who tollnw his minor 

ihe family burial 
e possessed a lari 

Twenty-one new Vessel 
are at present in course of 
in all to 1(1,470 fans. Mes' 
building a floating dork. " 

The total tonna 
the Port of Qtielv 
Clasnr, 20 vesseta, amount 
Carlisle, 13 vessels, Güfi to:

Great Fire at To 
clock in the morning ol 
ronlo, in the lilnrk boi 
the west tiy Church, and on 
destroyed 23 hni dingi, nee 
«çventeen of the buildings x 
iiibnrgh C.'astlo ; the Finit 
ard ; the Exchange ; Kcnii 
the Itoyal Saloon ; the Tn

— A rumor ore. 
Jan that the Mexican Com 
peace—bAsed upon Mr I'r 
Whi.-h had l/ern seul nu to 
lure from the ultimatum ofl 
•ed to be a demand far ÿ.if 
acd to he surrendered to III 

At the city of Mexico, n 
* in-chief was informed of a 

lack the quarters of the ofli 
ble, to take them prisoners 
that the population or so m 
take part in the conspiracy 
body of guerillas which wt 
hour, make the atiack !>< 
in-chief informed all the cl 
sack, designated rallying p- 
and made every dispofition 
rection. At night senreely 
streets—showing that the wl 
of what was to be attenijite 
is supposed, (if< ' in i 

A similir ipl wa< fa 
prompt je end de

îi was reported i’h, ; 
mvnd Af flên îljsismcnfa

js, a

of ve« 
57.9efi'-

rule

ANew Pltonsri.Q. OFFirf Rc —III the Assembly, os 
me!uh inst. Ibe lion. Mr. Doyle announced that the Ron. 
Joiejilt Howe had nreepfed (he office of Provincial Seere- 
(arv, the Mort. J. 11. I niacke had accented the office of 
Altorn/ v General, and the Hon. Mr. Desflarreshadac- 
cepled (lie office of Roliritor General, and. therefore, the 
seals of (he Constituencies which those members represent
ed were vacant. He therefore moved that His Excellency 

quested to cause writs to be issued for '.he election cf 
i>ers to fill (he vacancies.—Halifax Courier.

The Rev. Messrs. Forrester, and Munro, of the 
Free Church of fieotlntid, arrived in Halifax hy the 
last Steamer from England.Extraordinary Affair.

“ Thktea sent lo tulch rt Thief."
Saturday rnornihg (he public were astounded, 

with the intelligence that si* prisoners from the 
Penitentiary were found on the night previous p,i- 
fadmg the streets, armed with battle-axes, pistols 
bludgeons, fire., and who after nssaultirm the 
VV a ten, were finally captured and lodged h. the 
iiW ,auee- y'n investigation took place at ll o’ctoek Sa.irrd,,, mrWHiflg, m H,sP pliv'ate 
Ito1!;!.0» 1 '#e t"1, u7k‘ "he", from the eviilence 

*l>l’;9r,Ihe «ix prisoners were 
sent with two of the keepers, to apprehend a fe!- 
Inw prisoner/ who had escaped in the morninp — Of «sise ot rnt. Normal Seurat.—'ThU&thotfwna
One o, two of «hem, in charge „f ,ho OorerL. fi ttZXTSJXtl#** T.

Among the “ wonders” of the mild Jen/>*/y * 
weather, in Canada, Butterflies, alive and /Up* 
were lately caught nt Lachihe.

Several Divisions of the “Sons f 
have been organized in London an 
England.

Late accounts from Jamaica state Bat eoijjol 
the planters were quitting the IsUnd for new 
Orléans.
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FALL IMPORTATIONSe*s wm ttdivv ed by Mr. I) Avroy, the gentleman who vajiced^ NVc learn that engage

ment, which was listened to with great attention. Among 
those present were His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern- 
or, His Lordship the Bishop, nml many Mouthers ot the 
Executive and Legislative Councils and of the Asscmw y_
The address was written in n verv pleasing style ami ' 
ndmirablv deliverctl ; the matter was most imcxcepti n -

,ha-er,,= V» .-id
ced under most favorable auspices, an .
• meet the most sanguine expectations o

AFTERNOON CLASS FOR JANUARY, 1S48.have been made at |

;i.KAH8, Jan. 31.—Freights—No change in the 
rket. The new engagements which have come 

to our knowledge arc two American ships for Liverpool at 
• -=«. and tlirec Uritish do at 13-32(1.

Sales bn Auction. I•ddr
Tot ink ' « illy’»
f their tlv c %uc-
Mr?. Connelly,who ;

They then pro
nto different gang» 
house w here they 
escaped convict ; 

isoner, inking the 
ng ground. The 
armed—one witlr 

i)nttle-oxi‘, and the 
nlarnt, lihit after a 
red and lodged in 
?!erk, hearing that 
proceeded with n 

reeded, after some 
1 of the remaining 
s north end of the 
s Worship and the 
hte present G over 
investigation can 

i the most extraor- 
of for some time, 
f any prisoh. can 
Halifax Morning

Â YOUNG LADIES.Nfvy Or
Freight mat If. G. KINNEAR LEEDS HOUSE,!

r saleIt. K. tl. DUVAL bega to acquaint Ins j
»h?Ae.7rt !. AT PUBL AUCTION.

-et, (opposite the Gas Works) ; The Subscriber will sell at Public. Auction, at the
c course of studies will inclut!- Lugii-h Grammar ( Sales Room of John V. Tlmrgar, Esquire, in 

0?"u™ 8K;l •'•«City of faint John, on WKDNESDAV, the

Pencil. Mitp mid Crayon Drawing ; together w ith the usual *lrs* dû) of March next, at 
1 elementary biunche- Time, from half-past-I to half-past (i, , 

in thc atVcriiuou. Terms, ,W.l». per quarter. ,
Feb. 15.-.ft

M Has on hand at this dale—at moderate prices —
either f»r Cash or (iood Aules, the following Goons

III)S. and 37 barrels best Porto Kico and 
Cuba tili

I’i incc William Street
Mobile, Jan. 29.—Freights—But few engagements ihJhst 

obtained l'“ yo|* vcsselson dm berth fur Liverpool have St. Jan 85II UAH. A LARGE assortment of Gala and Woollctr
17 puns.-Scotch Treaelf mill sugar house Molasse-, il PLAIDS; Striped Orleans and (,‘oburo 
Ü2 brls. heavy Mess, ‘23 do. Prime, and .» • to. Hump j CLOTHS ; Plain Orleans Lustres and Cobur»», 

7’ ‘ mû "isintc IICIT i Anglo ami French MERINOS in various colors,
rv Pernambuco HIDES. : l')v,‘cds, Doeskins, Broodclollo and Kerseymeres ;
'Stephen Lurman ) Souchong Welsh, Saxony. Lancashire and Sergo FLAX-

and other brands 1 and j X MLS ; Checked Saxony Flannels ; Printed Or-
Duuglas j 1 mo < ongo . Ivans, Saxonies and Merinos; Poil de Clievro nil

’ ; Henrietta Cloths ; Alb.un Checks ; VESTINGS ,
! Printed Cottons ; Grey and White Cottons ; '! wil 
! !-'d and Swiinsdown Cottons; l‘lain, Fancy ,;ii 
Checked MUSLINS ; Furniture Prints; Dimi es; 
.Moreens :

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS' BANK

nsl
Acting Trustee j$r February—Thomas Merritt. Esquire

That valuable MILL PROPERTY, sno do. Dr 
with 120 acres of Land, situated at the 123 chests 
head of tjie tide,, on the river and .

JH Ei. <«. tll. vmi. harbour of Cocagne, in llic County of ” bo,Pill,Moi,
no disease with which our country is n .nn,» .nTnn » PV »T f \\V i *vent> known to he one of the best water privileges r|,csts old Hyson TEA.

limit lly so many victim», a- DAK littS 1 Lit AND Al 1 Jill . i ’ in the Province, and is in the immediate vicinity 13 boxes Family Souchong do
11" r.i,re—Ik.} ! Notary Public, and Conveyancer, &c. of the project®! lino of Railroad from Halifax to s boxe» Ool,.„s Un -, cl,™., 11*» da

.i&urÆïürsK: o,T,cPin Mr-l- "• ,I1’cVeb"r:s„p,,iltnc',°" The cbbs ««*,,,ms «»,n *>>? «»•. **?&■. * *
No walk of life is sacred fmm in i.i.«iu-1 H. F the Western side ot Prince It diinin Street. and them is a good carriage road passing by the |inx,-< 

iiig influence. No age is exempt from its dcath-deiiTing | Saint John, Feb. 1.1, 1648. - ine. The stream above the Mill can be driven 31J boxes
slniits. i lie olcl, the middle aged, mid the young, all alike, I----------— : lor thirty miles and upwards ; and ns the country 730 boxes Sleet r's l.ivdrpi

notice. »,»■..... isstelir'lhte^-
system impervious lo ilia attacks of other ills, and uii -e A LL Person* havin'? nnv legal deiiiun-lsngoi" t liic subscriber has no hesitation in recommending jno boxi - Mould •'AN DLLS, domc*'ie. 3\ and ti'-,
good deeds prepared hull for the enjoy meut of life's calm JA tl.y l'^t.,10 I? 1 Vuh'iiT V IV Into , ' lins D'is property to the public. In 1845 the above 50 boxes Dipt do. do. 12V 10% it's and H'<
evening, finds Consumption fasiening its fanes upon his (»~ o'dl.lpM»d „rp rpn,mated to nre- Property wns sold at £Kj37 10s. An indisputable 130 boxes (now fruit)BI.
vitals, mid rearing him Ironi a world ever bngluiu minds Llt> ’ ^''maker, deceased, are requested nre l|(I j], u m Terms of sale—25 |)*T cent. , b7 kegs verv super,or Looking do (1(H) lbs. each.)
which look cnmplcieiuitly <-it days well spent. sent the Paine, duly attested, Within Six Months 111 De k1 J2,K 11“r,,,s “ , .. » . ,, , I.Hl bain !- Newark ('Ininpaigne ('ll)Llt,

Is there no help for the arflieied ! N„ preventive of the from the date hereof: and all persons indebted to Ht-hv r ry ol the deed.— ri muim.i 1 at 1,1), - , and [ V) y Mar5M.ail(<1 Smurnr.
wSmk",h,C I. i.eSCl*,t,r,?rh.Ctn"gcV,lc ""'l **k r,imc ’ said Lstntn, nre ,[Mimd to make immediate pay- b>' fw,J ei.dorse.l note, on il » . I -, v„w X INKii.tll....
\\e thmk there is. And if the nlli-gnimns of those who are mpn, 'ru ni’p'r t i? \ \’ 1 Also, for sale at private bargain:—1400 acres 3 barrels and 10 kegsk W * P- THOMAS LEAVITT. I Erecuton. 'fexcelleni LAND, edioining the above property , r,

innr's italsmn Wil.l t'ii-rry is ,,(lbre.f to» sinteri,,- UEO. A. LOULIIAHT.S , 40 .cres of winch are cleared »qtl. house ond barn 1- tareL N... ' i.!«
jvorl.l", sud. It need, m,t the ....................... aid" of. St.John. I lilt Februirv, IH4». thereon 1ère» ol ente, 10 per cent., do" n. M k ..gHH lemm,
long smug of ficnnons reriih,-ate< to give it notoriety. Its __ . . . ........1____ ___________________ remainder in five years on interest, secured hy icr UISCITT.
true value and intrinsic exeelli-iiee are sufficient to 'entitle **f «non ! bond and mortgage.' The grant, plans nnd title- Î3 bnrrvls .-ilu r -Untied ONIONS.
II lo the cottlmence ol the public, m,d in — v ‘, deeds can be seen and everv information given . -to bags best w.-i»|„-,i Filbert» ; 3 do. Pea Nut<,

u an on to bin,.1 |N.\ Ship Ldmburgh, from Liverpool :^3.)0! aDnlicn'ion to the subscriber, at his office in 2 barrels best llu kory NETS,
v . benefactor of lus. species. ilj Huxes, til Il.s. each, Rtuele & Son’s best Liv- T - v'm ,'h ' I T GILBERT 10 bam I» I.,-mi OIL. /  
None geuume without the written siguaiure of 1. Burrs ernool hard SOM’ • for sale hv °f V 1 ' 10 <io. Sen I:>,,Imui do. S

S^.StiN.'R1’- ,>KTtKS 'V T,,,,v-Ki"S Feb. 15. ’ life. KINNEAR. 1 Ja,lunry ^th’ ^

nu
'ii,

Mipporl-Kîil

"V, iJamedlbal lire varnnrv nccn.innctl liy »ie drnlli of
1* AHonav Genernl War,,..... not Ire tilled up unu!

,f„r n,e arrival of Ike ne" Lieuwnant Governor, I d- 
mnnd Hen,I tvl.o it is imilcrslood is In lenve bnclnnd in the 

vomer of the 20tli la.laiil, and niaj h« rape 
in this Province about the middle ol March.

1CONSUMPTION
There is, perhaps, 

a fleeted, which sweeps oil" a 
that fell destroyer of the liun 
after day, year after year 

rials of the cold and
ctvd to arrive

Dcmasks ; Fringes ; Dometts ; She-1 ng 
^ Cottons : Cotton and Linen Ticks : Osnabi rb- ;
’ -Si!,.sins : Embossed ond Figured Lining Cot t,s 
, wiih a large quantity of other DRV GOODS 

Also, Bonnets and Trimmings ; Sill: Vklv- is .- 
Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS : Bonnet nnd ’ap 
Flowers ; Velvet and Batiste Flowers ; Cap H . 
d-rs ; Gimps and Fringes ; Velvet Ribb . 
Colored Brit ills: Cashmere, Kid, Thibet, Clot n: 
Berlin GLOVES ; Linen Collars, Fronts and Curt* ; 
I'oinbrofee 'i’res end Boos: Mu filers : Cliih <’0 
(«loves in sizes ; Men’s White and Colored Kid 
Gloves, Stocks, Opera Ties, Shirt Fronts .nd 
Collars : Ladies’ Neck Ties and Mitts ; ’“ha 
Woo! and Merino Vests and Drawers; L 
Rugs ; Door Mats ; CARPETING ; Lustre Aprons 
nnd Vests; HOSIERY generally ; Fancy Satins 
Sarsnets ; Black Striped Moreen and Oriental ; 
Cambric and Silk Handkerchiefs ; Braces ; Ruches ; 
Blinds ; Laces, Irish LINENS ; Ftench Cambric 
and Lawns ; Diapers ; Moleskins ; Cotton Velvets ; 
(.'rapes and Lisle Gauzes ; Red Flannels ;

Furs, Blankets, Shawls ;
are offered, wholesale and retail, at the lowest 
Cash prices.

Nov. 10.—2m

Domestic common Yellow- o 
i'o. tip. second •

conquest
Extraordinary Occurrence.—Shooting of

circumstance
nil SOAP,

A Criminal.—A most extraordinary 
occurred at the Provincial Penitentiary on Saturday 
afternoon. It appears (hat one of the prisoners, 
named Justus Hoyt, who was convicted at the lost 
sitting of the Court of Oyer and Terminer in this 
City,'for stealing a coat, and sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment in the Penitentiary, attempt
ed to make his escape. He succeeded in getting 
outside of the wall, when he was pursued by two 
yf ihe the > pt. sons appointed to guard the prison
ers, who called after him to stop, to which he paid 
no attention hut continued his flight. A gun was 
then fired t the air, to induce him to halt, but pro
duced no effect One of his pursuers, named Mar
chait, then timed his gun at him, which was loaded 
with slut . and fired. The shot took effect in the 
Hack and side ol Hoyt, who fell mortally wounded. 
He was afterwards conveyed hack to the Peniten
tiary, when it was found that he had received five 
of the slugs in hie body. The unfortunate man 
lingered until Sunday morning, when he expired.— 
Xkw-Bruns wicker.

Robbery.—We have to add another to the list 
of robberies so recet

I ( 'liiilfsi* Medic ’tail do. 
a in: ant! cum. TOBACCO

imr. and Musraic1 Iial-in»

ra COFFEE, 
throe quulilie-,truer. xa'i v lillKAIl,

tV ta, ia4a. tr hustlin'. New York Soda Biscuit,
Water, and tii,Linuarç.pe,

• out, had 
nr going in pre .

a 1 étant ranre T^tr
A a «•mf iy on thr- h-
‘"pl and sup

f we building.—Tho
s being a • glorioU* 
onn and other parts

! «lie name ot its inventor, as a
very superior.
•wed New England Dried 
Spirits Turpentine,
3 barrels < 'opal do.

Corn BROOMS.

Zante Currants,

nmgtoh,
hoped n Mother’s & Coburg Slippers, &c, «ÇEW:i«a

vu anv vlaiins a,rainst SVIN'I'* -——- from i». Gil. to 1rs. (id,
ci'fi;Rc'll,wH|npieosc"render them j Landed this day, from the ship Progress, from j , 

loro the 13th instant. Also, those parlies "ho Liverpool, at the “ Brunswick Shoe Store 
■eleil in the sale of the Church, will leave a written 
entent of the auiounls paid by them for their l*e"s.

"itli the Treasurer, Mr. Thomas ILinkixk, Jr.—Bv prder
Board of Tinstee». JAMES KING,
olin, 8th February, 1313. Serretary,

NOTICE.\ ALL ABEL MEDICINAL WINE—manufactured 
from the combined virtues of the RorsnpnriHa, Dandelion, 
M ild Cherry Olid several other l'.Aotic riante, whose "<m- 
detful curative properties are ullogcii.er unknown, except 
to the author of

HALSEY’S FOREST WINE.
It is well known to good chemists, that al! vegetable 

substances contain mote or h-ss deleterious tiropeitii-s, as 
well as medicinal virtues. Those opposite qualities which 
are diffused together in every root, plant, and blossom, re
main inseparable in the extracts, a» obtaine-l bv the usual 
method oi‘boiling, &.C., rendering all medicines lints pre
pared inert, and in many cases either injurious or altoge
ther useless. This accounts in a great measure for the in
sufficiency of so many medicines in curing the diseases 
which they profess to cure.

very different with Halset/s Forest II Vue. By 
means ol a wonderful chemical apparatus, invented for the 
express purpose of manufacturing this artHe, the entire 
values of the most valuable combination of plants ever dis
covered is obtained, pure and free from every property but 
those which act in unity, and harmonize with the con»tilu- 

i of the human frame. This renders the Forest W ine 
the most excellent and truly valuable medicine in the world, 
both for its miraculous powers of curing as well as delight
ful flavor.

The forest Wine is most distinguished for its great efli- 
eacy in renewing worn-out constitutions, and curing gene
ral ill health proceeding from nervous disorders, complaints 
of the stomach, liver, heart and kidneys, including coslive- 
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of appetite, and a debili
tated stale of the system. A free Use of the Forest Ware 
restores invalids ol this class to the most robust, strong and 
vigorous health. It lias also proved useful in restoring 
invalids from a lingering state, after severe attacks of sick-

For sale at the Proprietor's General Depot. No. 2 CourlJ 

Inndt street, New York, and by his appointed Agents in 
the cities and towns of the United Stales, and at the store 
ol the subscriber, 3. Brick Buildings, North Market Wharf, 
price’5s. per bottle, with liberal a 
dealers.

Feb. 13,18,7

A LL PersonJA. sit.Pin;
« It.IV
NS 2 rarrotcels nml 3 barrels bc»t

3 quintal» Dry COD KISH .
2 barrels and 3 tub» l|i,g< Lard,

2 ID ca»ks (2f"t. earli) Duck. Ruse. & Ribbon Spikes. 
II'J casks ( 11 HI to 210 lbs.) (i. ij, 10, 12, 14, Hi, and 

20.l v Rose Head Board NAILS,
12 casks (200 to 2lH) G, li. 10. Inml I ld’y clasp Nails, 

ca-ks (ih‘.) 1 to 2:J,rv Kite;Mi C'ut ditto.
53 casks (IUH lo 200) 3. G 1. il, !' umt lUtl'y Horse do 

7 ca-ks ( IGO lbs. each) Deri y and ordinary Ox du.
10 cask» (221 !’>». each) 2 1-f to Slieailnng do.
2 part-Cll\IN CABLES. 5-'J ami 3-4,
3 ANCHORS, :i tu 1 cwt.

12 casks Small Chain»—1 k 5-3, 3-3 ami 7
U dozen Orijrin’s SCYTHES,

ten Reaping Hooks ami Silkies, 
nada, C'uiikmg. Close. Box. I’raukli 
ylimler ST()\ F.S. of event»

10 eases Writing ami Wrapping P 
seription ; Wax, Pencil-,
Blank Account Books, X\

100 reams American So 
reams Printing Paper..

23 boxes (1 doz. each) Hunt 
31» I- boxes 7x1* to 8x21 best En 
215 boxes 7x0 to 2 l.\.!il German 

tu 10x12 American

BENJAMIN CROWTHER.gratifying 
e subject.
ration and eurirev I 
m St. John and 8 
0 for that object, 8 
is expected that ■ 
encing the survey I

resolution pledg- B 
sum of £200 for 8 

nt eeseion, which, 8 
rithout a division. ■

t Friday evening ■ 
nf Electricity, H 

mg nnd Ireamiful ■ 
oh bi‘u large ■ 

of I lie phenmriG 
ii Testations of the ■

slivered n highly 8 
^m/j/-ovemenL to a 1 
nee. It ia pleas- :j 
ling forward, and @ 
endoavouring tn B 

nd station to piit n 
on has endowed In 
both physical osd «j 
i the grand mdHî H 
?sent age, instead 81 
bibUs and insipid | 
pleasures, Wlticll i 

lature grave or a j

swill enter upon H 
experinients, ad- 
ilain how Chloro-

nies Agnew will |

r. LcSueur’s sub- j? 
lale influence, es- |; 
nd the consequent I 
t. 'This we now Ik. 
meed in the Pro- m

illy perpetrated in this City 
with such signal success. On Saturday night, the 
Brewery of R. Kellie, Esq, was entered, and the 

of £4, together with u gun and pistol, abstract
ed by the thieves. They effected on entrance by 
creeping under the gate and breaking through a 
window in the office.—lb.

ol'jr A NEW Article, well worth the attention o j 
JA the Ladies, having been manufactured exf 
pressly for tiiis Establishment.

Also, Ladies’ uffd Misses’ Hu tin, Armazine Silk, j q 
French Kid, Enhmelléd, and Patent SLIPPERS, 
in great Variety.

Ladies’ and .Misses’ Cloth, and Cloth tiolosh’d , 
BOOTH.

Ditto ditto Adelaide Cloth & Prenella Golosh’tl 
BOOTH.

Gents. Prince George, Wellington, and Patent i 
Oxonian BOOTS.

A largo assortment of Keb Slippers, which come 
exceedingly Cheap; also, Gents, and Boy s'\Evi ning :

Flour, Menl, Butter, &c. or study suppers.
rr, . .. ... , . , , « f ... One case of Bovs’ GAPS, which will bo sold1The ,ub,cnb<r offers for sue, al lowest Market |0re if applied for immediately:
__ flees,alius Store ul Hard Street FACI.KE & HBXNIGAR
îiOO |JAURE^;S(bJfRAmenCB,,Gene8ee: St. John, January llth, 1848.-lm.

100 Do. do. Philadelphia FLOUR,
100 Do. do, Fine and Scratch’d do.
150 Do. CORN MEAL,
30 Do. OAT MEAL,
08 Firkins BUTTER,

5 Barrels best No. 2 MACKEREL,
3 Casks Tanner’s OIL.— Enquire nt the 

BENJAMIN SMITH.

CHEAP
HARDWARE and tiXLERY.

Vickers9 Files, Ac.

1AQ1 VAOZ. Pickers' Mill, Hand Saw, 
1 mJ Frame Saw, Bastard, Cabinet, 

and other FILES and RASPS, just received per 
Progress, and for sale cheap hv

THOMAS U. GORDON, 
Corner of Market Square iy Dock .Street. 

February 8, 1848.

T. R. GORDON,

I Corner of Market Square nnd Dock-Street,
Has received, and offers at low prices for Cosh—

, J [?i k T> ÀGS SPIKES, rose &. c!aep head NAlIîS, 
'••)' I MA Boat,Clout, Horse, and Ox NAILS,

10 Smiths’ Bi Hows, u Anvils, I basket VICES,
pairs Horse Traces. 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS, 
cask Plate HINGES,

2 casksCurled HAIR and Hair Seating, 
ti casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Kettles, Sauce

pans, stew nans. Mortars. Preserving Kettles, Cuffou 
MILLS. Italian IRONS. GLUE POTS. &c. Ac 

I cask WEIGHTS, and (Scorers’ Coffre Mills,
3 cask» Improved SMOOTHING IRONS.
3 crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoop* Scuttles, Dns«

Pan», and Cinder sifters,
1 bales IRON WIRE, G bales M ire RIDDLES,
I cask Lamp SHADES.
(i cases Mill, Pit, nnd Circular SAM S, 4 Uncle, Slav 

fiilli tV (nay, und othi r makers.)
Ilf GRIDDLES, assorted sizes, 12 to 20 inches,

I cask Lead PIPE, 2 casks SHUT. 5 ro » Sheet I.F.AD 
case Sheet < < IPPKIt. 
cask Sheet ZINC. 5 cases .

13 tons POTS. OVENS. Boik 
Oven Covers, &c,.

50 Heavy STOVES—20 to 30 inch.
I bale Chalk Lines, 1 cask best HKD CHALK, 

f2 casks Guniiowder, 3 cases Guns and Pistols,
5 r/isc- Sanderson. Druthers <(* Cos. best CAST 

STEEL, 10 cwt. Blister Steel,
23 dozen SPADES and SHOVEt < 

ks we11 r«n

A CoRCEitT was given on Tuesday evening at 
the Hall of the Institute, on the occasion of the 
v ?aentotion of a B.oirtor—a very beautiful one — 
to tlip Gurney Division o .lit Sons of TempehUice, 
The Mali was crowded to excess.— lb.

Id,
It is

5 doz 
230 Cat Hot-Air &. 

seription, 
dit. <>| oxery de- 
Spellmg Books.

'rapping Pup

XX ES.

xi'lTitBurnt F.xira"Rui sa nt We learn by a gen- 
r’ -mnii tnmi AyleelVid, N S., that lh« xvil'e of Mr. 
Ju- i ! ,'igan, of Uttti placr, "’os safely delivered 

ago. win were 
bupttteu by the Lord Bisltup ot Nova Hcotia, nnd 
named after the four Evangelists—Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and John. They weighed when born, three 

pounds each. Both the mother and chil- 
doing well.—lb.

I
h:!;,

other XXuxv and 
■■ '21x30 ami 2 

s he»i Amer

-,C fa,tr so ns, a bo»1 three '

-Eli Sheet M
< !. •

and a half 
tlren were fiSI30 boxes

20 boxes Tobiu co Pipi »
12 boxes (I doz. each) Wool Cards. No. (i. 

do. Cotton Card», No 10,
2 boxes (12 dozen each) Caltld tin.

33 dozen Inrcc ami small America» Painted PAILS,
‘20 kegs Queen’s Blueing,
3U -i.les Upper LEATHER 
00 Wood. Flag, Cano. Hair &.
30 do. do do
20 do. do do

3 hair seat .Mahogany 
3 Woik and Round.
30 \Va»h Stands ; 30 Looking Glasses, all sizes.
3 f ca- » containing 2300 gross Block and Card F

5 case» containing 130 pairs Gents. .Fur-lined figured 
Rubber Galo-lmcs. I

13 cases containing 2111 pairs Gum Rubber Shoes, and Poclte" Kmve -aperior quality f v,r, neap
tiO boll» best Navy CANVAS. No. 4 to 7. »'S been m, •’"•ed expressly for .............. ' Tiber.
20 bags W hole IVppur ; 40 boxes Nu. 1 Chocolate, l-itiy-l 4.» nnd cases
•H) rods Bolt COPPER, 1-2 to 7-8 inch. Locks. I ! !,es. Srit-wn ; I

120 .dozen black Levahuie ami White Pongee Silk Japaimed. .. • J ’"«l' • »*»
Hatidkerehicls ;_and and I ray • rv. i • lands, Pir.», ir! •• ":irn«ee

r-'nmigc. i'a.lf a : I l.i.iui.l 11 a. Ung, Irolilci nf Catl..r Oil, KaiU I T- • •»>» i Knife ami lin n. Ife Ai.i. Cm}. Tea
barrels Blue Vitriol, kegs Saltpetre, brls Alton, casks Ep- iljl<* * "l<,e te i L jt XX a ter Jugs ; t. i.~i til 1 INGS ; 
sum Suits, kegs split Peas, brls Tapioca, mill sflw Files, u »"> <"•" •• Wheel Heads; C urry < "inbs ; Ox and 
Borax. Scalps. Balance». Acc. Burn -hovels. Box Pumps, Hur-e (aids; Him» ; Percussion Cops; Shot Belts; Pow- 
Coflee .Mills, copper Basons, Tailors’Geese, M uffie Irons, «1er Flask» ; Sparrowbd!s, Shoe Thread, »v..J Hammers t 
Oven Doors, Asti Doors, Fox amt Ostiornc Furnaces, Cimblei» Planes .,nd Plane Irons; Coin’s Chisels .nod 
Lowell »V Counter Scales and Weights, Nuis,Camp Ya"t\< Gu.iw._D.- K, ; Hume.» Mo
Wooden Buxvls, wooden Flower Pots ami painted Tubs* *jn I • n ,. ie. a.i c->H Siv i Hint, NV•*« wax, ...• H »
Deep Sea Lines. 8cgnrs, black, blue At while-brown sew- Leu • "- rub, ano . L. u.U BlUiSllLS; PUm*» ** ,
ing Thread, Loaf Sugar, Duck, Whitening. Bath Brick, be Mi. Mater ( uns, and Foul Tubs ; Cut nnd
Pimento Nutmegs. XX ashing So,la, Crtmn Tartar, boxes W r n.glit |lr?:d< and Tack» ; Files add It*-;.», Brass and
g round Pepper, keg- ground (linger and Muvturd. Ameri- ‘ro1 lastnrs; I’nble Catches and Screws ; Window Fur- 
eun.Sattinei», ground Rod Wood. .Manilla Rope, soda A-h, """r; • Co-nposscs. &c ; SLEIGH BELLS; Eos
ground and « hole Coffee in small boxes. Pot and Pearl a,Mj ' /’ ■ Steelyards, Mops Scales, &c.sVe.
A-Ii. grouti|l.Pimento in small boxes, whole and Paste Co- _' .i niher .W. l!{!7.
coa in hoxes and bags, barrels Nutmegs, cn-ks Soda Ash. mû* j * IZ TT--------x*

Lemon- iu boxes, a-orted E-ctice- of all . 1 ilirfl lIDPOrtO-tlOIl tMS FâlI 0*
kind-, pipe-tcni and thumb Liquorice, East India Senna, 3% -k- -, .. ..

A V’I'RV large and choice assortment of neatly Il"l,a l{hubnrb, BtesXXux. Leather Bindings, Gum 1 * lx U II II » .
JA bound and useful BOOKS, suitable fur prr-  ̂P^î^ ffiï?‘ ^ LJsh°.'J from J"st received by the
sents, prizes, Christmas and New \ ears Gilts, j nml Clothes Brushes'; XX right s nml Halsrv s Sugar com- Subscriber, a lr:r«jo ns-ortment i f WOOLLEN

«••I and Gold ami Silver Pills, Forest XX'iue, Guudwiu'» ; and CO T TON GOODS, ail of which are now 
Sarsaparilla Billers, &c. &.e. Jan. 2D.— open and ready fur inspection, viz. ;

W^LUSiHNGS, Pilut and Beaver CLOTHS,
5 Broad CEdlis -nil colors and prices,

_ Black ( ASSIMERES and DOESKINS,
. ISstrkd Square. Cancy raUV.'SHlUNOS in -real variety

ocobev se»,. Ue"'4L;;^:^rd FI'ANNELà:-11
By ll.n recent arrivai of Klnp. “ Howard? " The- si,'ml'ii!i ato«M,eVi“T\v”!n"i‘,''sha«'"fartai! 

mis, and Ihlluun Carson, ’ from Liverpool Hdkfc.-tiS. 72 nml 80 inches, White and Grnv
rriHF0FA0i,l'r»nl WIVTI'f? r , , j Sheetings, White and Urey Factory Cotton*

1 aV1, 'V^1 hR ImP°rln,,0ln® of i Newest Styles Printed Cottons, lied ticks, Rcmttk 
A the above Lstnbltshme.it are competed,, and Crossover Shin inga, Potent Shirtings, Oana

.Inir-S, timgliama, .lion Stripes, Stocking»,’ Sock- 
liroccs, Colton lldkf's. Silk ditto, Mufflers. Gloves, 
Jaconets, limits. Counterpanes, Apron Checks' 
Butions, Silk, Twist, Threads, StltiRiss. Clisban 
Shalloon, .Nankeen nnd Unmlrcls. Black ami

SL G' AR ! SUGAR ! j‘iS

o)) fZ. KB IIDS. very bright Porto Rico SÛ- : jnJ Brown Hollands.
JeSpy ÜTÏL GAR, now landing on the North Wholesale Woollen Wurelmuae, Water-street 
Wlurf, ex Schooner llooduill, from Halifax, for Sl* John, N. B. GEORGE BEATTIE

Nov. 30.

du.
Fall I in fi orl.il ioia ol*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, Ii boxesSudden Death.—We learn that a man named 
Golding, living near Kingston, came to his death 
verv suddenly on Wednesday last. It appears that 
he was coming to town, nml stopped at a Tavern 
on the way, wltere he drank a glass of Brandy and 
started off again. On his way lie was overtaken 
by an acquaintance who was coming the same way 
in a sled, and who took him in. lie appeared tu 
be rather drowsy, and laid down In the sled and 
was covered with the horse blanket ; oil stopping at 
an Inn an hour afterwards, he was found to be dead ! 
lie was about 74 years of age, and has formerly 
been much addicted to drinking.—Herald.

The Rev. Walter Ayhvurd, P. P., has been ap
pointed bv the Right Rev. Dr. Dollard, Roman 
Catholic tiisliop of New-Brunswick, lo the Parish 
of St. Andrews, in the room of the Rev. Wm. Mc
Donald, who has withdrawn from the Province.— 
Mr. Aylward was highly esteemed by the congre 
galion in Fredericton, which ebjuyed the benefits 
of hia ministrations.—St. ,'lndreus Standard.

Ptr the British American, from Liverpool. 
^TETRITING PAPER of every description and 
v t quality, including Laid and Wove Post, 

Letter, Note, Foolscap, Bank Post, Dcmv, nnd 
Folio Post ; together with Tissue, Coloured Print
ing Demy, Royal Cartridge, and Tinted Crayon 
Drawing and Wrapping Paper;

PASTEBOARD and PRESSING :
Ink and Ink Powders. Sea I in <j Wax &. Wafers. 
A new article of STEEL PENS :
A largo nsrortment of Binder’s LEATHER and 

Mill Board :

i
■Pi AUGER*.

>rs, Fry Pans. Fire I)og«,
riu-li angle CHAIRS 
Rocking ditto, 
Arm ami Office do.

do
do-flice of

St. John, Feb. 8. SOFAS
illuwaiice to whole 
II G. KINNEAR. 

General Agent fur the Provinces
TO LUT,

nctu n
And possession given the first dot/ cf May mrt—

Tiif. subscriber’s NEW HOUSE, in 
UffSIjt Wrighl’s-street, next adjoining llie 
jMA*a£sE residence of Edward Allison, Esq.,

containing Eight Rooms on the first ‘ Chambers’s Kdinbiirgh Journal, new Edition, vols, 
and second Fbit^, nnd two in tu : Garret, u large ] i0(J;
Kitchen, with Froèt-proof Cell.tr, nnd other con- Do. Miscellany, vols. 1 to 20 ;
vcniences. The Lot is 120 by 40 feet, with a Du. Information for the People, nnd Cvcloptcdia
large Barn on the rear. Apply to of Uteinture :

1 HO MAS NI SB ET. Do. P. inter, ami School and Ponpl ’a Atlas;
Do. Educational Course—complete.

In Store—A varied assort meut of Ledgers, 
Journals, Day and Memorandum Books.

MARRIED and For! t, ami Pen 
, hav-

•eft Table Km
At Sark ville, Westmoreland County, by the Rev. G. 

Miller, J.iiip, eldest daughter uf Christopher Boulienhouse, 
Esq., lo Captain Rufus 8. Cole.

At Covcrclale, Albert County, on the 4th «It., by the 
Rev. It. A. Chesley, XX'eslevau .Minister, Mr. William 
Cochrane, of Dorchester, to Eliza Ann, jinmgest ilmigliier 
of Mr. C hapman, ofCoverdnle.

Also.at same place, by the same .on tin* ‘20th tilt..Mr Johe 
II Ji'upy, ol IlilLboro’, to .Mary Anne, eldest daughter of 
Mr. John Kelly, of Coverdale. '

DIED.
(In Saturday, full inst , after a short illn 

res .Muiidnv, a native ol llallyshminon,

.

S'. John. I'Vbruarv 8, 18|8. ms, Ta 
», Fox
and Weights, Nuis, Camp Vail», 
Flower Pots and painted Tubs*

TO LET, ouu'.ioei • -calices, Miss Fran- 
licland, ased 23 

()ii Monday, the 7lh inst., in die <>4th year of his age, 
('<>plain Thomas William French, Barrack Master of this 
place, mid lute of the 17th Regiment

1 ol tlnjf ««erf,
The SHOP and STORES now occu
pied by Mr. W. E. Moore, in Duck 
Street, belonging to the Estate of the 
late Mr. William Hammond, suitable 

for an extensive Businesd .of 
Apply to 

Feb. 8th, 1818.

Possession /riven hook-binding executed with neatness and 
despatch.

December 7, 1647.T. B. D. dl’Elmen. George Bhticli, Thomas B.
Wednesday even*

!L2l .ÜîS-.lVtiilWj ÆÊ
the Philharmonic ■

In', toco! perform- ■ 
louse was crowded
aiksldy wrl' pl, ■»,.
e ' Mr 8 may
letter Concert.

A. FRASER, 
Dock Sheet.

Moore, ahd W. J. Gilbert, Gentlemen. Attornies 
of this Court, are called to the Bar and admitted, 
vworn, and enrolled Barristers.

Pariitiel II. Gilbert, and Edivnrd Jack, Gentle
men, liaving produced the requisite certificates, and 
having been examined tie to their fitness and ca
pacity, are admitted, sworn, anil enrolled Attornies 
of this honorable Court.

Qi'Kfirc, Feb. *1.—The only matter of Importance, in 
the political world, is the summoning of the Provincial Par- mor 
linment for the despatch of business on the 25th inst. ; His But 
Excellency's proclamation to that effect having appeared 
In an extra of the Canada Gazette, issued on-Tuerdny last. 
Electioneering excitement has subsided ; and front the list 
nf Members returned, 123 in favor of the present Ministry,
Mi opposed to rt, and 5 doubtful.] the doom of the present 
administration is sealed ; the only subject of inquietude 
with the eager politicians of the successful radical party 
being when their opponents will resign.—[Chronicle 

DrxiH or tin: Hon. Jons Nbilsun, of Quran —
The Hon. John Ni ilson. a .Mendies of the Legislative 
Council ofCauadn, died al the family seal at Vnrouge.
Quebec, on the 1st instant. Mr. Net Ison lias been lor ma
ny years at the head of the press in Canada, as editor and 
proprietor of the Quebec Gazelle, mid ns a spe 
moral uprightness he was indeed a pattern. Ile v 
live of KIrKCudbiiglitshire. Scoflnn I. and came 
at an early period ot his life, and has long taken an 
part in the promotion cf the best interests of the Pro 
lie was in ilio 71st year of his ago.

The Quebec Chronicle of the 4th inst. says—" The soci
ety of Quebec and the country o' large have sustained a 
heavy loss by the death of the lion. John Neilson. The 
melancholy event has cast a deep • 
oily. As a public character, no man in the Province en
joyed a larger shore of respect ; his knowledge of the poli
tics of the country was profound, ami his opinions thereon, 
as communicated in brief but comprehensive edi 
ties, were warmly appreciated by all right-thinking 
Hi* funeral takes place to-day, just as we are going to 
press, and no better proof could be afforded of the general 
respect entertained for his private mid public worth, than 
by the large and respectable concourse of his fell 
sens who follow his honored 
place, at the family burial 
dement he possessed a large portion 

Twentv-one new Vessels, ranging from 350 to 1300 tons.
of building at Quebec, amount!

A. Co. are ai

On Thursday, Emma, youngest «
Smith, of Princess-si reel," t'geilihre 

On .Saturday morning, aller a long and protracted ill - 
ue*s. Mr. Robert I’tirvrs, eldest son ol Mr. John Purvvs, iu 
in the 23d year of his age, deeply and justly regretted by 
his surviving relatives nnd friends.

Oil Sunday, oiler a long and tedious illness, which site 
bore with exemplary patience to the Divine will, Fanny, 
wife of Mr. Edward Murray, aged 32 tears, leaving a hus
band and three children to' mourn their loss.—Funeral lo- 

( XX eduesday.) al 2 o’clock, from her late residence.

daughter of Mr. Richard 
e years and ten months.

<’BS86IKTiUA* I*I6i:SF.VJ>,

ANDnny description.— 
HARDING & LEWIS, 

.Market Square. NEW YEAR’S GIFTS, Oranges and
Church, at the 
and dedicated to 
3d ult* Appro 
V the Rev. ft* 
î Sackville Aca- 
r. Boyer, of tlio 
ivine service in

TO LET,

And possession given on the first day of May next, 
several of them sooner if required,—

EIGHT good HOUSES, pleasantly 
situated.—-Two good STORES in 
Hard Shed.—Three Back Stores. 
—Six OFFICES in different parts 

of tin* City.-Oii.i SAIL LOFT.—One capital 
PRINTING OFFICE, lately in the occupation of 
Mr. Cameron, “ Observer” Office. — Enquire nt the 
office of BEN J A MIN S.MITI I.

St. John. February 8.

Notice lo Hie Public.

may he had cheap for Cash at the VICTORIA 
BOOK STORE, king-street.

Dec. 21.
ain-slreet.

At Black River Parish of Simonds. mi ilie 9th inst . nf 
dropsy, after a long nnd painful illness of eighteen month.», 
which she bore with pious resignation to the Divine will. 
Alice, wife of .Mr. !»hmncl Reed, aged 33 year». Site has 
lelt a large family of eight sons and two dam

m V. It. NELSON.

23rd November, 18-17. LONDON HOUSE,h eighteen mo 
to I lie Divine

el in this city, 1» 
.—The flitting*

urge family of eight sons and two daughters, lo mourn 
n.rea veinent of a tender parent, and a husband tola- 

loss of a kind will-. She die»
Ptr recent arrivals from Boston and .Yew-York 

RLS Soda BISCUIT,
10 half brls Water Crackers,

10 half barrels Sugar BISCUIT,
10 barrels Pilot BREAD.
25 kegs Cooking RAISINS, 

t cask SALA R ATES,
2 boxes ARROW ROOT, (First quality.)

ARCHIBALD ilEGAN.

ilteir ber<
d in hope of overmen! the loss of a kind wife, 

lusting life. Her e<td was peace 
Al his seat. Vinegar Hill, St. Genrgi 

Lient. Col. Hugh Flaherty, aged 72 yt 
gretted by a large circle of relations and 
ceased wns on the half-pjv "f the late IWtli Regiment of 
Foot, since 1313. and filled the situation of Depot\ in the 
Crown Laud Department lor several years.

At Deer Island-, on the 29th January. Mr. Archibald He- 
v, aged 62. leaving u wife and large lanv'v. w ith a must 

!e of relavons to mourn their lo»s.

30 B
Fresh,rard Island w*s 

ie 1st inst. Hie j 
Ii to the future? 
Office, the Cur- 
of Laws to regu- 
n of the Election 
ires the Legieln- 
fill measures for 
fthe Colony, and 
nhihitants ; and 
i at all times for

e, on the l»l instant ss, deservedly re- 
friend*. Tin* de-

PTffHE Exomsii Mail to meet at Halifax Ihe 
JL Steamers which leave Boston and New York, 

will close at Suint John as follows, until further 
notice, viz :—

On Wednesday, the 12th January, nt 3,r..w.
“ Saturday, the SSHIt January, at .’J, h.m.
“ Wednesday, the Dth February, at p.m.
“ Saturday, the20th February,at.3, p.m.
“ Wednesday, the 6th March, nf .‘1, p.m.
“ Saturday, the 25tii March, nt II. p m.
“ Wednesday, the 5th April, nt ft. p.m.
•* Saturday, the 22d April, nt 3. p.m.

J. HOWE, D. P. .V. a

mm II III
comprising a General nnd Extensive Stock ol

amt ooou». fs ess, &<-.
extensive cirt

polis Royal, Nova Scotia, on Friday the 
inst . in the IIOlli year ol her age, Mary, relict" of the late 
William XX'inuiett, Esq., for many years High Sheriff of the 
Counly of Annapolis.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Suitable for the H inter Season— Wholesalir nml 
Retail. 'I'. XV. DANIEL.At Anna Mill

eii.! rHAULS (’ompsny is prepared to receive npplica- 
S tiens for Insurance against FIR E upon Binld- 

I ings nnd other Property, at the Office of the suo- 
sen her.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1640.

mi over the cominu-

PORT UK SAINT JOHN.i, visited some die. 
1er., which caused 
Si. J ago. Sngua. 
a great height, and 
ns, destroying the

J. WOODWARD.
Sen t tan/.

torial arti- ARlilTEU. sale by
26th Dec., 1617

WM. E. MOORE.
Tuesday—,Ship Samuel, Leighton. Savannah, 20—S. Wig- 

gin* « Son, ballast.
Edinburgh, Dowling, Liverpool, 53—James Kirk, 

chnndize.
Wrdnesdaii—Shin 

Cowes, 52—XX 
Monday—Sclir

Brandy. Geneva, Loaf sugar, &c.General Post Office. ,
St. John. Jan. 10, 1646. S ""

l Oolong Tea.
A LOT of Oolong SOUCHONG of superior 

J:A strength and flavour, in catties of 14 lbs. I 
each, nt No. in. King-street.

Dec. 26. FLEW XV ELLlNG & R EA DING j
Portland, deceased, ore requested to present their |
Accounts at the Office ol ( '. XV. Stockton, Esq.. ! rOlKci, V/d-ltZi QlIcldrillG. &C.
Atl„r"*:y at ................ . allMlM. »ill,i" One Mol'îl' y K lln, liU,,,
from the date lieyeol : nml nil Persons indebted tu King and Germain
the said Estate, will make immediate payment to ! Ladies’ White and Black Sntii, SI.1PP 
the said C. XV. Stockto.n, who is duly autliorised I 1,11 do. Sa;iu l'ui.K x HOOTS,

French Kid and Enamelled SLIPPERS, 
do. Morocco Opera Slipper»,

Satin Slippers,
"•> color'll Pu ncii Kid Slippers, 

il and Patent 
Pillent Dancing

era BOOTS, (an elegant article.) 
b Cashmere Pulka Boots,

Do. I rench Call anil Patent PI MPS 
Ladies' White and Black S.lk HOSIERY,

^ I'o. x ri v superior While Cotton do

CHAINS, —J'.v ‘• Progress.'’
Received from Liverpool per the above ship ,

IQ J1E.ST Proved Short link CHAINS, as
•9 sorted from j- In I Iitcli.
2 best Proved STUD CHAINS, 5 inch. 00 full.. ! 

each, with Shackles, complete.
For sale cheap fur prompt payment. | 

Jan. 16. WILLIAM CARVILL.

Pomarc, Till, London, via 
At Son. balla»t.

is introduced in 
mlington, on the 
100 sterling, per 

late Provincial 
IfiO sterling, per 
of Registrar of 

?r.) was carried 
28 to 22 —The 

esdajr last con- 
ement :— 
nt Governor In 
lie the following

» be, provision» 
Nova Scotia, in 
Bart., removed, 
to be Clerk of 
in the place of

to their lo»t resting 
artier, of which «et-

Per '* XViiluiih Car*on" Muni London, and “ 
Liverpool :

I fl t I l,,)s M (HI M 1 » Dark BRANDY. 
I " “ " B 1 do «!„. I*.tie Clo.

lu «K... GENEVA.
» Li.al iiml Cmslunl SUGAR.
Day <V Martin’s BLACKING.

I < :i»k La/cnbCs PICKLES.
I i Keg* Colemans MUSTARD 
10 ( ’w 1. Ci STARCH,
ID Bag* Black PEPPER

cols CURRANTS.
2 case

l»«-r SOAP
» Ei

Themis"
m. Park*

. Flora, Wilson, Boston, 10—Master, ns- 
cargo.—Spoke on Eri lay morning last off Fox L- 

I, sclir. Mariner, from this port for Boston.
JT/iij Day—scht. Eliza Jane, «Sharp. Boston—Master, »*- 

cargo

0= NOTICE.

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
JA Estate Thomas Bciins. Into of I lie Parish of

ai remains 
place. Vale

are at present in course of Wilding i 
jn all to lfi,470 Ions. Messrs. A. Gil 
building a floating dork ‘

The total tohim;
the Port of Quebec is 57.910 ions.—Shipping regi 
Gaspe, 20 vessel*, amounting to Of Iff ton* —Ditto 
Carlisle, 13 vessels, G5fi tons.

il Tierce 
13 Casks

K

CLEARED.
Feb. 9 th—Ship Elizalivth Ben lly, Rennet I. Liverpool, 

timber ami deals—N. 6. Demill : Brigt. John Bull, Mr|,ob 
Ian, New fork, piauks. <kc—XV. J. Slarr; Sclir. lievci- 
le v, McCarthy, Boston, timber and deals—Peter Bogan, 

mill—Sclir. Pheasant, Petcli, Norfolk, gypsum—Janies

opened at his .Store, corner 

EUS.

mge o| vessels registered and helonging to 
bee is 57.010 ions.—Shipping registered al

Hi/ Her Majesty's Royal Letters 
Patent.

BULL'S HYDRO PNLUMATIC i

BED WARMER.

rE'X 11K Subacrihr'T rpspi-clfuliv iiilimales ,<» The
fi nobility, gentry and community of this city, __________ _

nil,I Province lit lor-»*'. Il.»l lie Inis jusi received 1 SallUOIl TwillG & Fishînf ThrPflrl 
from London, two costs of tiiis valuable apparatus, * nr \ v'vitx- .. *mcaui
wiiiclt only requires to bo known co be ojMirecirttoil. j 7^ pisinvr ti mm I'WINE and

liivnliJn. elileilv ™. »„•! «l««« .. ........ me ffl.fiut; ï,™e v"d .Ulre’0' * 8UpCri0r
resided in hut cl.mates, v.i: 1 find these an mvalua- r j rt ’IIe
hie luKury. London House, Market square,

The price is mod-r ite—they cannot bo put out j f co tu r XL. q- \y ^j >y\ NI
of order, and there is no expense after the first cost. | \ m cUrVm Tw, » -—- J
Full directions art given with each, j LAUlLb AND GENTLEMEN’S

It is a well known fact, that many persons who Superior XVilltCV Clotll l?OOt< 
have purchased them have never since found a ¥.,4T
single cold night ni Bril. They are extensively *1 ertmiTTt's',Amcr <nn’ from Li*,‘ 
adopted by the faculty in London. ' Ki„J l,«d Gormnur'SSL* ^ t r“"i Z*'0"*"' t or,,4Vri

1 ^R. PA PERSON would respectfully intimate This is the lust importation for this season, die.»', Gonilemen’s, Yon:h»', .-mi| ci'iidreaVTx LVI'ER 
Ex Albert Fearing from Philadelphia— ! ,liul 1,10 (!l,:i,'s ,llC School will be resumed ; therefore an e§rly call is solicited, nnd is absolute- ULOTH BOUTS, nmi La.l.es’ Carriage BOOTS, of qna- 

200 halves nnd thirds ‘ WnttsnnV <5,lrrnr 011 Monday the 10th January. : |y necessary, to secure tltem—as the lust few davs lî'if* ,ul*?rior lo ai>> hereioinre imporn d. Families and
Huiler Lemon nni' Water Craplror’■ ’ Tl‘" «eliool conabli uf Classes in (Ireeli, Latin.1 he» been so severe, lire demand line become irraiter bnh£u?re*'V ""iV” ,1,|’l'v ''"''"«I»'. * I» a «iperiui

9S Na^TndGti.I.VT ""Tî” r”" 7i, 'inT' fur ",e"" , , O^RUB BBATT.I. -ere^d ^
------- - For sale bv Mathematics, Geography, the l so ot the ti lobes. JUioltsule Dry hood Store, H uler-slreel.

. History, English Grammar. Composition. Récita- January 18.
.1. MACr ARLAN L, Market .'-qtinro Ron, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Writing, and ,---------

| Rending.

Doto rective the same. 1 ('ask Nut.nt 
i Ca»t! Çaiulii 
3 Re.v.s XV mt 
1 ( ’«I. Servant 
I lb.If Shoe 11, 
0 Ci. lv » EAR I

Fire at Tn 
ie mnrning ol 
the blnck bo 

»v Church, am 
iyed'23 bni'diug*,

eçventeen of the building* were tavern 
iiihurgh Castle ; the Piiurt ; ale* ; Uin 
ard . the Exchange ; Remue'- 1 l-trl ; the 8 
ihe Royal Saloon ; ihe Tam O'ShJ

a run to.—Hot ween one i 
f the 1st inst. b fire broke out 
unded oh the north by CoIIk 
I on the souih by Front street 

the wlioie|b|ork
s—includin

Ore

ronlo, in 
the west t-

•» Liquorice, « do. Canin, 
Orange and Lemon Peel.
■; :> do. hum:.

«ml two o'- 
a( To-
,™mh 

•Sixteen or 
the Ed- 
Stand-

ed (D-IJ It IDG ET BURNS, 
Administratrix

Mi". »" XX hile and Black

Do. French 
' Bovs' Frenuli Call

lb h
life Portland, 1st February 1846.—8hip I’rogre**, Abell. I .iverpoi l, timber ami deal* 

a Hammond ; Barque Princess, Newton, km-steii 
deal»—D. 5: T. X aiighan.

-Ship Osceola, Oliver, London, timber and deals— 
Allison A Spurr.

1 fill—Ship Frederick, Smith. P! v mouth, timber « 
wood—S. X\ igoi,.s & Son : John 6. DeXYolfc, Roe 
timber and deals—J. !.. Marsh

■ ii! ifiul ; 1 cask Brushes. 
11,11 "• * cask Vitriol,
HEN WARE. *

I LEWWELEING A:

—Joh 
(Ire.) d 

12th-

mnelle 
and P

IfiitTeiiie.i's pnifi.i Op 
De. B ack nnd lira

:p£*SOI. %»MliK.
Rm'Sl 

Sir John .Moore ; 
•ie l.ion, &c.

Landing (*x Fashion, from Trinidad — READING, 
IB. King StreeOclebvr J'i

UN’S and !l Tierces Muscovado MO 
LASSES, for sale by51 Pami lath

'd, t 'urk.
j. mdim: co.J un. 25, 1-16Mftlee*.—"X rumor nr 

Jan that the Mexican Comm 
Mr I’rm

• he capi'al on 
m hau ofl'ered

the |3lh S. K. COSIER
acke. to be Her 
he place of the 
ligned.

Barret to be 
t he place of the 
(tied.

he Assembly, on 
red that the Hon. 
Provincial Seere. 

■rited the office of 
Desnarres had ar- 

therefore, tlm

■ed a plan of 
Taeubayn— 
'llie dêpar-

Friday—XX i ml N. W., very cold. Sailed slops Lln a 
cellar, for Cork, and Progrc.»*, for Liverpool. i
^ ^Saturday—XX iml N. E. Sailed sclir. Sophia, fur l)ur- |

•Sunday—XX iml N. E. Sailed linr 
(Ire.) ; shipOsccoln,lor Lone

peace—based upon 
which had bee 
lure from the 
eed to be n de 
aed to be surrendered 

At the 
in-ehief w 
tack the quarter 
Lie, to take tlici

Cl (.Alts, BREAD, &c.XVasliiniposition al t-TBWIj.rt, sent mi lo Waihingi"i, Cu The rlcii 
ut I in tluni offereo hv Mr Tri*t, was snppo- 
mand l >r $.¥l,I U.CfO for the tmilorv propo- 
endered to the United States, 

city of Mexico, n:i the 10th Jnn. the rornmnn,!/.,. 
as informed of a moremcnl designed hr 
luarter* of the officers of the nrmv. ami 

tie, to take them prisoner* or LI! them. ‘ The plan was. 
that the population or so much of it as could be induced p, 
take part iu the conspiracy, should rise, and. assisted bv a 
body of guerillas which were lo enter ihe citv at a certain 
hour, make the ■■■■jÉÉjj|MjjjgÉ™j
in-chief informed all me cmei officer* of ir 
lack, designated rallying point* for the differ 
and made every disposition tieer

At night scarcely a Mexican \ 
that the whole pnpulat

precaution adup: 
attempt to execute the film 

- if> be made at Puebla, whic 
termination of Col. Childs

Xibuu
« ferried i 1 L X) Mexicons. nn-lcr th.- co 

io-rik) 5f Hen. iJJstFmcnlc. were marching upon Saltillo

To

j Landing litis day. ex Pheasant from Boston— Sanderson Bros. £,• Co." best
•qiicPrinre*», for King. I g/m\ 4 1 ENUINE “.Manuel Anions' f*, -■ ’-iist' (,l.rinu"' «“><1 Bister STEEL.— 
Ion ; and sclir. Bcvvtlv, I U -is < * i < ■ \t»»j i,,,:,* > Now lauding ex ihe .Mountaineer. Fur sale by. , hh (_ It. Alls, light Iro... „ „,„l ! TIIOS. II. GORDON,

Comer of Mai ht Square and Dock Sheet 
Or tuber 12.1-17.

for Boston. 
Monda v—Wm

mmnnder-
I dark brown :John S. Dc- ji V N. E —Sailed 11.-r. 

wolf, lor Cork, and Frederick, for Plytnoiy, nml. ifimssi-
The ulan was 5 boxes Lemons nnd ORANGES ;

:) brls. new HICKORY NUTS:
2 sacks FILBERTS and WALNUTS; 

tierces RICE (new),
Salæratus, Baldwin APPLES, &c.

Sclir. Kate, which sailed on Xt cdnesday 
New York, returned on Friday afternoon,
Mount Desert, picked up three men in a bo 
been blown off from the shore

Arrived al New Orleans. January 2(>di. ship Coronation, 
Hare, London.— At Fredericksburg. 30th, brig Mary Hib- 
fieri, Miehner. St. John.— At New Xork, Feb. 31.. sclir. 
Olive Branch. Thomson', do

Sailed from Savannah. Jan. 3lsl., sliips Thomas, Brewer, 
and t'hnrliilte. Campbell, for Mobile.

Cleared nt Philadelphia, Feb. 3d, sclir Alpine, Mayo. 
St.John.

Arrived nt Charleston. Feb. 2d, ship Lori Wellington, 
London ; 3d. Joseph Porter, Glasgow.—At New Orleans. 
2!'tli Jan., ship Chester, Liverpool.

Cleared nt New York, Feb. 11, brig Desdemon 
port—Upnt Boston, sclir Joseph Howe, for this 

ige m | Brig Shak>prnre a't Holmes Hole, passed going 
mmi'l. lor mnzas. Barque Lucerne from, this port, via Bristol

morning for 

at which

! GRAMMAR SCHOOL.Oil
liuil

as which were lo enter the citv 
attack. Daring the day ihe" 
ed all the chief officers of me

nd,
embers représent
ât Ills Exeelleter 
for '.he election cf

commander- 
intended nt-

mt< tor the d 
essfirv to defeat the

tnents,

Streets—showing t 
of what was to be 
«• supposed, pr ■ 

A «imilir • a 
promptii-

w as to be 
don had a

seen in Ihe 
knowledgee FOSTER. 

Foster’s (’orner
attenqited 
ted an :1 Munro, of ths 

Halifax hy the r nniCAD.
■au de ii tlm 

nipped iu
Dec. 11.

SUM* ClIANDLEllY,allied lo < Itiirlcr. a new Latin Grammar Class is now being j
TWO VESSELS—one of 200 oml ! formed ; ami, at the request of sontu of the advanced |

one of 400 Tons, to carry Deals to Pupils, it Class lor the study of Hebrew (Irammar,
will lie. tbi'uicd soon after the re opening of the 
School.

Mr. Ar.cliiRAi.n McPmkrson, n gentleman of 
experience in teaching and pussvbsetl of excellent 

mirn Q i . rioMiiiinAir -n testimonials, has been engoged by the Board of
r ■ i ri lb hill 11 IjrjhJMAH ACxU VY , <41 Directors to fill the office of Assistant.—lining
8 Tons, will take a Freight for any acquainted with the Normal system, Mr. McPhkr- 

Eafc Port in Great Britain. Apply lo ' S,0N wi" ado|,.t aotw of ,l,e QP^rov.ed "f
LiiP.iMtrni.iwr » „ P". that system, in the management of the English
FLEW WELLING & R LADING. Department.

January 29. 1848.

The Subscriber has received ex Belmont 
pP 4 k fl^ONS best quality IRON, which he is 

A now having cut'into NAILS, of nil 
sizes, from .’ld’y 1o BOd’y ; Floorixo Brads, ,2, 
III, nnd 4 inch ; Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for nala 
ut the lowest market prices.

THOMAS -It. GORDON. 
Corner of Duck StrCtt und Mkh Square.

mild Jêhnsfc*
live and

m, under the com
Piters' Wharf.
Ifd litis received per sliips Themis 
i Liverpool, an Extensive Supply « 

impnsM'» Deep Sea and Hum! Log Lines 
mtacle Lumps, Lug Glasses, '

Telescopes. I'ainl and Dusting Bru»be*
Long nnd slmrt liamlleil Y.nyuisli Brudies .
SI,,,-. l.f.Ol. s„.rKli,,rm"l'AU„VA|iM"sd, : r

ulfiLT1’”' 1,1 t” *• Fereatke ot

n, for this

.Tn.'5)1' !
>ait f 9—There i« no patlieulnr chat 
r Canal :here is a better dei

r.e nvgrd and the home trade. Sales of I K 
L°rÜIT^t<j,*"<‘sfe an'' Western at $5,87 1-2 to $f> ; pure 

........ ...

C s$JtJZZS£m,,oU" r'7i-

• 3 “ - m. I'Tenrh PRCNRS

1 Freights—To Liverpool have ad- December 11

I IF. nndersigiT nPorts in Ireland.
Feb. 8. WM. CARVILI, (’

Ge Collfcc, Italmin*. Ac. FOR CHARTER.
Landing ex “ Peruvian" from Boston—

FFKE,
INS,
2 brls

Ie list eoffW ol 
ihnd for New XGS JAVA co50 B : July 20, 161".

1# ID ra 
10 kegs LARD. 
10 brls. BEANS, 
ID casks RICE,

sks RAISI
IlilSIVS.

ETffX schooner ‘Joseph Howe’ from Boston:— 
Jud 1U0 Kegs Lexi.i bright Cooking Ra.sias, 
(new Fruit): landing at North Market Wharf"and 
for gale hy 11. G. KINNEAR.

IflCKOR 
es FLORE*

Y NUTS 
HENCE OIL, 

es LEMONS,
For sale by

DINE A CO

1'bi- above, in ndilition to 
hand, constitute a complete and w 
every article in his line, which are 
lowest market rales

ri irfllfcl

ofl’ered f

JOHN WALKER

i live Stork on 
assortment of 

for sale at the
.Thi/Seheetwe*
•da/ lest, w tfce 
ne purpose An St. John, Jan 4ili, 1618.JAR October 2b

t. ü

i
it?



fjoctvn, £c. No. 1, South Wharf
| Ex Mountaineer and Themis, from Liverpool :

1 tfh ■ H 1OOLE & CD’s Mill Saws, 5.1 to
-B JL fl, 7 fl. ; 2 cases circular, Cross

, cul, Hand, Tenon, Buck, Vit, and oilier SAWS;
2 casks assorted CUTLERY ; 10 pair Smiths’

I Bellows ; 0 Anvils ; 1 basket VICES s 15 rolls 
l lion Wire, from 5 to 17; 10 doz. long handled 
j Frying VANS : 50 bags Spikes, 5 to 1) inch ; 50
hags Cut NAILS; 10 hags Sheathing Nails ; 1»

1 casks Horse Noils : 2 tons Block BUSHES ;
1 cask LEAD PIPE, $ to inch ; 150 fathoms 
CHAIN. J, 5 10. 3-18. 7-10 inch ; 2 casks OX 
CHAINS and Horse Traces ; 40 SHARE 
MOULDS; half a ton of PLOUGH PLATING ;
I ton Sanderson Ill-others' CAST STEEL, for 
Axes : 2 tons Sheet IRON, half do. ZINC ; 2 cwt. 
Block 'Pin. I ton Sad Irons, 250 'Pea Kettles, 4 
tons pots, Griddles, Bake Pans, 10 Casks contain
ing Locks, Hinges, Coffin Mounting, brass Nails, 
Curtain Rings, Awl ITafts, Sleigh Bells, brass and 
metal Cocks, Castors, Planes, B >ys’ &l Men’s 
SKATES. Counter Balances and Weights, Car
penters Compasses, Ships Compasses, Awls, Can
dlesticks, Iron and Copper Cool Scoops, copper 
and brass Wire, Braces and Bits, Steel Yards, 
Screws, Coach Wrenches. Fish-hooks, Horse 
Shoes, Sparrow bills, HAMMERS, Tacks, Rivits. 
and scupper Nails, Carpenters RULES, Fire Dogs 
and Fire Irons, Shovels &. Tongs ; hoise, paint, 
shoe, and other BRUSHES, Jews Harps, Curry 
Combs ; with a general assortment of Hard 
20 Doz. Barn SHOVELS and SPADES.

On Hand—Rowland’s MILL SAWS ; Welch & 
(inflKs Circular Saws ; POWDER, B F. IF. and 
('minister. Ex “ Win. Carson” from London:— 
Raw and Boiled Paint OIL ; Brandrams White 
LEAD, Black, Yellow, and Red PAINT, Shoe 
Thread, &c. &c.,—all of which are offered at low 
rates for Cash, by

FALL GOODS! mww a
Tea, I.oar Nilgai-, B inil. Ac.

Now landing cx ship ll’m. Carson, from London : 
fl 1 fl"11IESTS fine Congou TEA,

A 23 lihds. Loafund Crushed Su .
5 carroteels CURRANTS, 1 bale Almonds’

40 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 1 bag Carra wav Seed 
10 hags black Pepper, 1 barrel NUTMEGS ’
4 cases Liquorice and Cassia, 1 do CLOVES 

20 kegs superfine MUSTARD, 1 case bottled do.
2 cases Fig BLUE, 1 ditto Senna Leave»

10 dozen SHAD TWINE, 1 case Confections 
05 kegs Hall's'O U N POWDER—assorted, ’

5 barrels 1). & M.’s Paste BLACKING.
50 dozen Highlander Playing CARDS,

1 case Japan INK. 1 do Shoe BRUSHES,
10 hhds. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL,
20 kegs BLACK PAINT, 1 hlnl. PUTTY,
20 barrels Lamp Black. Blue Vitriol, GLUE,

Sabs, Sulphur, and Black Lead,
25 barrels Jipass' host PORTER,
2 hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks. 

Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—
22 hhds. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA,
5 barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

20 kegs Ground Ginger. 1 hhd. STARCII,
40 bags SHOT. 1 bale BLUE PAPER.

1 hhd. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 bale Shoe Thread 
Ex Brig Syria from New-York —

10 qr. casks OLD PORT WINE.
—LATELY RECEIVED —

50 hhds. Martell's BRANDY,
15 ditto PALE HOLLAND GENEVA,
B0 casks Jamaica and Cuba RUM,
25 ditto Port, Sherry and Madeira WINE,

100 boxes London, Liverpool and Glasgow SOAP, 
75 hhds. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
20 boxes London MOULD CANDLES,
10 barrels I). & M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
10 ditto Pule SEAL OIL.
10 ditto CIDER VINEGAR.

Daily expected per ship Quebec—
400 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

5 boxes Sugar Candy, 1 hhd. COPPERAS,
15 hhds. Martell's BRANDY,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN.

TilE MAlDEN'S LAMENT. Fall Importations !
< From “ The Family 11

Oh ! that I were n happy wife!
Then would my future years in life 
With blissful prospects nil be rife

And cheery.
But here I am, unloved, unknown ;
And oflen, very often, groan,
To think that 1 am nil alone

ALBION HOUSE, King-Street.
PflMIE Subscribers have received per Lion from 
fl Clyde, part of their Fall Importations,— 

consisting of
Gala Plaids, Britannia CLOAKINGS.
Maude and Plaid Wool Shawls and Scarfs, 
Orleans, Co burgs, DcLaincs, and Saxonies, 
GINGHAMS, Mohairs and Cashmeres, 
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts and Counterpanes, 
Damasks, Moreens, and Printed Druggets, 
Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Towels, 
Osnaburgs, Canvasses, Ducks, and Dowlasses, 
Brown, White and Checked HOLLANDS, 
Regattas, Checks, Homespuns,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Cassimcrcs & Vestings.

Per “ Mountaineer" :—
Linen and Cotton BED TICKING,
Grey, White, Printed and Furniture Cottons, 
Plain, Figured and Shaded Orleans & Coburgs. 

To arrive per Howard, If in. Carson, and Margaret 
Jane,—04 Packages, containing 

Black and Colored SILK VELVETS,
Black and Brown Collar VELVETS,
Black and Colored Gro de Naps &. Satin Tu 

I Dark BONNET RIBBONS (new styles), 
Thread Valencines and Gimp Lace and Edgings, 
Hosiery, Wool and Merino Vests and Drawers, 
Ladies’ Cashmere, Thibet and Kid GLOVES, 
Fancy Hdkfs, Silk and Ribbon Neck Ties, 
Printed and Check’d Cashmere and Satin 

♦SHAWLS,
FURS—in Cardinals, Muffs, Boas, Victorinos, 

and Cuffs,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and 
mock sable ;

FUR CAPS, Gauntlets, Gloves and Trimming 
Gent’s Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Handkcrchie 

Mufflers, Braces and Hose, in great variety 
Pilot, Beaver and Fancy Winter COATINGS,- 

with Trimmings to match,
Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings, 
Cotton Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

And a great variety of other Goods, which are f- 
fered, wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices for 
Cash.

, Oct. 19.

gar,

And dreary.

No husband folds me to his breast ; 
Nor can I on the bosom rest 
Where sure a wife is ever blest

And cheerful.
How sad to think that wretched I 
Musi live clone—alone must die !
The thought is bitter, and my eye

Is tearful.

Will no kind heart commiserate ;
And, in compassion lu my state,
An offer make that will relate

A husband kind and good 1 seek—
He’ll find me gentle, mild, and meek,
I do not look that he should keep

llis carriage ;

To marriage ?

For wealth no substitute will prove 
For heartfelt and devoted love. 
Affection will my feelings move

With power.
Though low his lot, his purse but slight, 
If love possess’d him with its light,
With such a one I would unite

This hour.
W. TISDALE &. SON.I'm twenty-five (the prime of life)— 

A hater of domestic strife—
And I to make a faithful wife

Agree ;
For single blessedness to me 
No blessedness appears to be. 
Address, in confidence, to me

October 12, 1847.

FALL GOODS.
Per ships Unicorn, Harmony, Edinburgh, and 

Mountaineer, from Liverpool, and Lion, from 
Glasgow, viz

AI A. VICTORIA and WOOL CLOAKINGS, 
fcT SHAWLS, Hamlkcrcliirfs and Mufflers,

Rote and Wiinev BLANKETS.
BATH CRADLE BLANKETS,
Lames’ DRESS MATERIALS,newest Winter styles, 
FLANNELS. Serges.'Korscv, Dniggett ami Baize,

. . . A large Stork of Dark PRINTED COTTONS.
■'i'",' Tiek'. Cheeks. Stripes and Homespuns.

, ,lic <ir<-v and White SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
|.layer». | |.INLN>. Lawn», Diaper. Damask. Hollands.

}°nr> I Diti-k C. :.vas end <i-na'.iirahs 
l,ro,;‘ Superior S.i -’..m IV I L.

I BROAD CL< 
y MUSLINS «jl

("olioii X elvi 1 X»
UMBRELLAS. XX i 
COLLARS and HAlii 
XX OKS I I DS ii:id X ARN 
Glazed, Cioili «.ml Scalene

Maria G.

Obituary of Mr. William Peck.
[COMMUNICATED.]

notiro was the fourth son of 
well.

Ex schooner Harriet Alice :
20 puns, high proof RUM,

150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
Rice, Saleratus, Brooms, Pails, and Cheese. I

BEARD &- VENNING.

\ GENTLEMEN'S, LADi 4S\ & CHILDREN’S

i , , „ , CLOTH BOOTS.
in Re Groc e’r™ ', ine/’vf,1 “ Lfjgtd ^

,,,, WILLIAM K. MOORE. ^ **

A N Extensive and elegant assortment of La- 
JAa. dies'. Gentlemen’s, Girls’, Boy's, and Cliil- 

j «Iren's CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality for the 
emnson ; Ladies’ Satin and Kid Slippers," in great 

; variety ; ditto Walking Shoes, of all the newest 
i styles ; Gentlemen’s Dress and Walking Shoes.

(£>'■■ Orders from the Country punctually al
ter:.!ud to as usual.

Oct 12, 1847.

The subject of this brief
Reuben and Elizabeth Peek, and was born in llupev 
New Brunswick, on the 13d? November, l."-J3. ol relic 
parents. hi> mother being a w orthy momher of the B 
Church in thrl place ; and the deceased, together v, 
rest of the happy-family . were the Mibjcci» ol many 
an I good rti.gm ' :i*-irui i . As in- grew no in 
huwitver, he'in i-miiinou w::h all others, gave <hVi!\ 
of the «let'll pi.' ua.i.i < f i!iv huma;, lieu it, l.v i-a; 
though slri. i il.cuvv to the eomaiMnds and di-fe 
the ( (.uiiseis ni ins paieuis. as well a» n maiked respect i- 
su| oiiors and eldei». was ever a distinguished characteris
tic of hi» euiiducl thi.iugliout life; and since lie arrived at 
the y cirs of manhood lie was ranked, in point of moralit 
and kindness,among die more relined pari ol Society, 
was a const a m attendant on the means of grace, and al
ways innr.ilested a special attachment to Christian compa
ny, and exhibited a very special attachment to Ins Minister, 
ine writer of this brief notice.—But. ••in the midst of life 
wo are in death."

On New Year’s day he Walked sevcr.il miles to 
sister, which caused a great heating or perspir

on which lie took a heavy cold, which brought 
ny lever, and seveiely a fleeted the lungs.

(Sabinidi.) lie was confined to bis bed. and 
g medicz 1 aid was promptly al hand, \cl die 

the kindest and most afleciinnate of our Physicians 
filed, and it was evident that his hour was nearly 
lie had long nil.de it his practice, n;ght and morn- 

private. t« - all upon God, and the Lord had gr. - 
been w th lu mi. After much suffering he continued 

to grow weaker and we. ker lor some days, givingrhcerii g 
evidence of a most happy stale of mind. On the day oflns 
dcatli. after Inn mg li.e last chapter ol Revelation read and 
j'.'îr vr. he looked nround upon the solemn company of sper- 
taiors.and naiU. “ O how I love you all. ” and then linn i g 
h’s In ad upon I : dear iwillivi’» arm.lie fell asleep to w ake n«, 
ipor-.tdl the grave si. 1 -give, up ilieir dead ami stand f o 
th • .indgmein Seul. He lias left a disci ns date father and 
mother, brothers and sisters, and an extensive ciiclo of 
friends to humut their loss —Hi-, funeral occasion 
proved on Wednesday, by the Rev. William Sears, I 
l>t John, 3d chap, and lid verse, to a large and deeply af- 

•t! fee ted congregation : ma v the affliction he sanctified 10
4 bereaved friend», and God's

XNM'.LS
-I lls. PILOTS m i BEAVERS, 
c-vcy kiiul., FIXINGS

and ('olure-l 
I’ SHIRTS.

CAPS,
C?3 The whole of which an offert at the lowest 

market prices.
W. G. LAWTON.

LONBON GOODS.
Landing t x Comtiedorc, from London :Cul’M1 ERPAKES

1 fl"111ESTS Find Congo TEA,
i Jl v*5 Cho.-iiti Old llvsun do.

7 I Huh-, LOAF SUGAR,
5 I Unis Crushed,Loaf do.

20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
5 Casks BLACKING,

50 Kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD,
10 lx ces Superfine MUSTARD,
3 Cases Windsor SOAP,
2 Casks La^nby's PICK ELS and SAUCES, 

Cases Manilla CHEROOTS, Italian Juice, Ta- 
Nutmegs, Salad OIL, Isinglass.

lie

a K. FOSTER.

Stoves nnd Hollow XVarc.
Per Lion, from the Clyde— 

jTNlFTY Canada STOVES, 20 to 30 inch ;
JL 10 tons of Puts, Ovens, Covers, Spiders, Fry 

Pans, Griddles, Fire Dogs, Curl and Pipe 
Boxes, <v c. ;

52 dozen “ Thompson’s"’ Screw AUGERS.
THUST R. GORDON, 

Corner of Dock Sired and Market Square. 
October 12, 1347.

of the

’■iv
Ladies’ Rich FURS,

inflani Received at the LIVERPOOL HOUSE. Prince 
William Sired, an Invoice very Rich FURS, er 
“ If illia/n Carsonfrom London, consisting of 

C<ETS S I ONF. MARTIN, in very large Cardinal. Flat 
Boa, Mull" mid Gauntlet.
French SABLE, large Cardinal. Boa, Muff and 
Gauntlet.

Sets FITCH,
Sets Siberian SquiRRnr..
Very large CARDINALS, in Siberian Squirrel, Filch, 

l.uitrcd Musk, and British Sable,
MUFFS and BOAS, in Stone Martin. French Sable. Fitch. 

Siberian Squirrel. Squirrel Lock. British lynx, British 
Ermine, British Sable,

VICTORINES. Misses and Ladies.,in Siberian Squirrel. 
Squirrel loek. and British Sa" e.

(•auntie!!. in Smut- Martin, French Sable.Siberian 
Squirrel, ami lustred Musk.

Fur Trimming,
Sable, and British 

Ladies’ Strung HO AS.
Gents. FLU TRIMMING.

British Sable.
O3 The above splendid assortment of FURS arc offered 

verv low, wholesale and retail.
Oct. t'U. VAU

wiihstaiiflm 
skill of

Mnccoroni, Vermicelli, Patent Grouts ol 
Barley, Sic. &c.

For sale by 
October 12, 1 !7.

JARDINE & CO.

SHIP STORES.C. & W. II. ADAMS,
ANDING ok the Richmond—40 Bils. Prime 
BEEF, at low rates.

Dec. 14.
LHave just received per ships Themis and Howard 

from Liverpool, port of their Fall Stock of Uauu- 
wake, containing a good assortment of Shell" 
Goods—Also :

ft OOLL8 SHEET LEAD,
\3 MX 137 Bins ?! MLS.

4 cases CAST STEEL,
11 bales Blistered do.
10 pair BlackamUh'i, BELLOWS,
2 casks Horse Traces,
2 crates COaL SCOOPS,

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS.
9G do. SHEET IRON,

1 cask Curled 11 AIR,
2 casks PLAN LX
1 cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS,
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax.

October 20.

GEO. THOMAS.

Bulti'f, Pork. Clsocsc.
from ( 'nttibcrland —

"fl A ’OiRKINS Prit-..
$ ^ 6 L1 19 Burrell I'O 

10 C .vx CI I EES 
ihr sale Ct :<H. IO. Km» Wtu-m.

FLEW WELLING 
Dec. 14, 1747.

in .Squirrel lock. Filch. British
glorious name be gtoiilied.

in Astradian, Nutria, aud1SP
READING.

STOVES. GHANS & LOCKHART
A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 
cure of every curable disease, will be found in 

Will O HT'S LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE PILLS
OF THE

NOFiTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

FI^HESE extraordinary Pills are composed o 
X plants which grow spmitimeouidy oil our own 

and are theielore better «daplvd to our consti-

* The Subscriber has on hand a 
choice selection of NEW FALL GOODS.

COAL STOVES, JAMES SMELLIEi SUTA Hl.E FOR
1IALLS, Bedrooms, Counting 

Rooms, and 
SHIPS’ CABINS.

. The neatness and superior finish 
t of which has not been exceeded 
n_by any Stoves ever offered in

Has received per ships Commodore, from London, 
and Mountaineer, from Liverpool, part of 1m- 
FALL STOCK, consisting of 

TJLACK and colored Orleans and Cobourgs, 
fl> Figured ORLEANS and LUSTRES,

Black and colored French Merinoes,
Moreens and Damasks.
PRIA TEL) COTTOAS,
Grey and White Shirtings and Muslins,
White and colored STAYS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS,
Black and colored SILK VELVETS, 
FURS—in Bons, Capes, Cardinals, Victorines 

and MUFFS,
Beaver BONNETS—Grey and Black, &c.

All of which will be sold at the very smallest pos 
sible profit.

Prince William Street, October 19, 1847.

Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, &c,
Per Jane from New York, on Consignment :

100 ¥¥I1,)S- Brisht I,or,° Ri<0 SUGARJL! 38 bags supe’r Maracaibo Coffee 
25 bags Washed FlLBER'l’S ;
25 brls. New Haven and New York Prime and 

Mess BEEF ; 20 barrels Rump PORK ;
20 barrels CHAMPAGNE CIDER ;

Now landing at Custom house Wharf, and will 
be sold on advantageous terms to the purchaser 
previous to expense.-» being incurred on ihe cargo 

November 10.—3i

Dors’ Strong Peg Boots
K. FOSTER has just received this day a 
New Stock of BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS, 

of all sizes and qualities. For sale cheap.
S. K. FOSTER, 

Foster's Corner.

tuiions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may be compounded ; and as llie 

Pills are founded Ufon theIndian Vegetaiu.e 
ptinciple that the human hodv ia in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
rrupt liumois, and that the said medicine 
i disease on

this market.
Also, an excellent assortment of COOKING 

STOVES, both for Rood and Coal, of all sizes 
and prices.

November 9, 1647.—2m.

viz : cor 
cures thisE. STEPHEN.

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ifest, that if the constitution be r.ot entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in ilieir use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely cerluin to drive disease of 
name from the body.

When we wLh to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant

Land Surveying. H. G. KINNEAR.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A Treatise on Theoretical and Practical 

LAND SURVEYING.
By Alexander Mlxro. 

fWlIIE above y
fl- Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

(C/6* Price only 0s. half-hound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Storf., King-street.

July 21, 1640.

waterc. ;
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health,Winter Cloths & Blankets, must cleanse it of impurity, 

table Pills willThe Indian Vegei 
the best, if not the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
bpfi'in.e they expel from the body all morbid and 
< o . u'ii. humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven .tom the 
body.

ork is particularly adapted for be found one of 
very beet, medicines in the

Dec. 14.

Bum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.
.Veto landing for Ihe subscriber— 

fMf\ «UNS. High Proof RUM,
Jm\J JL 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica,

Received at the Liverpool House, ex Themis’ 
from Liverpool :

SUPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in 
Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford tnixt, 
Claret, Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Duff 
Cloths—superior for Travelling Coats ;

Doeskins, Cassimere anil Kersey Trouserings, 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, anil 
fancy ;

A few peices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine, 
fur Overcoats ;

A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
inaw BLANKETS ;

The above splendid If inter Gels, are offered at a 
very small advance, wholesale and retail.

Oct 2<i V A U(H IANS&. LOCK H A RT.

V. II. NELSON. 15 Hhds. bright quality SUGAR,
40 Barrels 
20 Bags
Also— 50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR. 

October 19. JOHN

: Fresh NAVY BREAD.LONDON HOUSE, CAUTION.
The citizens ot New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the r.bove named Indian Vegetable Pills L 
eurm-d by their astonishing goodness, a gang of 
counterfeiters ate now industriously engaged ill 

lue'.ess and per- 
Indian

V. TIIURGAR.Market Square

Winter Importations ! CORDAGE & MANILLA.
TUST Received, n further supply of 'fared 

tfl CORDAGE, and MANILLA ROPE-for 
sale at verv low rates.

Dec. 14.

palming on the un-u«ptcling, 
Imps dangerous medicine, under 
\ eifcuble Pills.

the name ofPer Commodore, Mountuineer, and Lion, from 
London, Liverpool, and ihe Clyde—

A N extensive Stock of SHAWLS, SCARFS. 
TV Hdkfs., CLOAKINGS, Silks, Satins Satin 
Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Neck 
Ties, Velvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, Luces, Cash 

Coburg and Orleans Cloths, Tartans, 
Gent’s

I lus is to inform tlu- public that all genuine medi
cine lin* oil the Imxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

( Indian Purgative.)
Ov mi. North American i oeekge of Health 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “

Ladies’ LACES. GEO. THOMAS.

Sims**. Lnrd Oil, Ac.Received pi ille l.ieerjujfl House, Prince Wm. Street, ex 
M illiam Carson," from London :

LARGE assoiimeni German Thread LACE; Brus 
JAL sols Corded and Fancy and Sdk Net; Paris and 
(iucen’s Quilling, Egyptian Plait. Valenciennes, 
Thread Edgings and Inscitions. Biitidi Comhr&y Falls 
Veils, Bonnet and Cap Goffered and Blond Borders In 
lams’ Egyptian Cups, FEATHERS, Flowers and Cat 
Fronts VAUGHANS LOCKHART.

Landing f.v brig E. Hustings, from Boston, on 
Consignment :

| Qa A SSORTED Cuoking, Fronki u, Close 
Cylinder and Air-Tight STOVES 

10 Brls. No. 1 Lard Oil ;
25 Boxes Family SOAP ;
2 Cases, GO Reams, Letter and Foolscap Writ

ing PAPERS; for sale by
II. G. KINNEAR.

Camlets, Paramatta. Moreens, Aprons,
Mufflers, Doeskins, Kerseys, Tweeds, Pilot, 
Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, &c. A large 
quantity of PRINTS, Grey & White COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Furnitures, Linings, LINENS, Lawns, 
Diapers, Muslins, Moleskins, Ticks, SHEET
INGS, Shirtings, F LA AXELS, BLANKETS, 
Quilts, Counrerpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding. 
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &.c.

Also, a variety of ITli.
T. W. DANIEL.

A
Filtered accurdiny to Act Oj 

Cont/ress j;t l.',e year 18411, by Wm. Wright, in the 
Clerk s office, o f the Dish id Court, of the Eastern 
district of 1 ennsylcania. "

It will fuit her be observed that the printed direc
tions fur using the medicine», which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congre»», 
and the same fonn will be found ,.l the bottom of the 
first page.

The publie will al-o rem-mher. i 
In iian \ egetah'.e Pil’s 

Agency, tog 
V. ILL.AM VV RIGHT

T,-

Or tuber 2C>.—[Citron. All-.]

British Goods ! Nov. 2.

Sled, Iron Shafts, and Bar Iron, j
Now landing from on hoard the ships Themis. ;

Howard, and 'Thetis, from Liverpool—
^ ASUS Sanderson, Brothers & Co’s best ;

Landing ex ‘Thetis,’ from Liverpool ;— 
I H TTHDS. Crushed SUGAR.I l f 11 j lliuis. GOLDI N SV ItlTP.

MUSTARD . - i keg» GINGER,« nui <i:. 
a almonds.

PEPPER ; v'l mo 
•ids Cl It RANTS 

25 Boxes R AIS1N S 
Novem.'ier -, I. !".

that all xvhoh sell 
i arc provided withOctober 12. nod hv

, , A ICE rtVESÎDENT
Of l,ic »\orth America,i College of Health. 

and licit pedlats

20 kegs
13 ILn

‘2."> Bag-,
5 Carmi

Chairs, Furniture, Mutches, : 
and Rubber Blacking.

Cast STEEL, • allowed to sellarc lievci m any
AH travi I'ing agents w ill tu. 

pii»vidcd will, a eerii'icHte ol ageuty (ls ai.ove descri 
I '-"'I i “'!« who cuiiuvt bhow one will be known

STARCH. Vickers’ Steel, assorted — viz : high | the gen aim 
cliui* Steel, Get man and best Cast provided w 
Steel, and best cast B inter Steel.

Also—20 best Iron Shafts, ami u lut of best re-1 
lined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sold low 
while landing, by 

Nov. 2.

2 cases, ( 
.{.*$ bundles, t

nuine .Medicine

pER schooner Marian- from Boston—400 Plain 
MT and Rocking CHAIRS, of wood, flag, cane, 
hair and plush seat ; 4 Mahogany Beau roux, 
1 Centre Table, 2 Work ditto, 100 Looking 
Glasses, of all sizes, 4 Hair SOFAS, 12 Toilet 
Tables; IG cases containing 350 gross Curd and 
Block Matches ; 12 Tins, 1 Gallon each, India 
Rubber BLACKING ; for sale by 

December 26.

1 or Sali* In
JARDINE vit CO

a impostors.
HOLLANDS GIN, BRANDY, 

BROWN STOUT, AC.
Just received nnd for sole—-

HDS. best pair Hollands GIN ;
20 hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ;

30 casks London Brown Stout, in quarts & pints 
20 casks London Pale ALE, in quarts and pints

lîrandy, Spirits Sugars, &c. 5 puns very superior Old Jamaica rum.
Also—20 brls. and 20 bags fresh Navy BREAD 

JOHN V. THÙRGAR, 
North Market If harf

toil Lines, Salmon Twine, «fcc.
Now landing and.for sale at low rates—

1 HO Ti0ZEN HERIUNG TWINE.
A 'rWLNE'105 d°ZCn Sttlmon and SHAD 

50 dozen 15 and 18 Thread COD LINES •
30 dozen HJIock and Mackerel LINES • ’
2 dozen LOG LINES.

January 1], W. TISDALE & SON.

flj’ Persons in ll.is city and vicinity will also he 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur- 
^rtmg to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Mil», of Apoilieeatii-s or Druggists, as they are not 
al owed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
winch they may offer a» such must of necessity be 
VOUNTEUEEIT and injurious ; therefore 
chase of them.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

10 H October Itilli, 1647.
II. G- KINNEAR. Received per the “ Mountuineer," at the LIVER

POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,—
A LARGE assortment Plain &. Fancy Orleans, 

ZiL Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres & Alpacas, 
Damasks, nnd Watered MOREENS,
Colored Lining Cotton ; VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Muslins ; Batiste Corded 

Robes ;
White and Grey COTTONS ;
Sattecn, Swansdown,
Splendid FANCY PRINTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing (’nitons, and Welsh and 

Unstoved FLANNELS,
Colored nnd Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. 

Selling very low bv
' VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

feiT Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Hllil'ax, John Whitman Esq.; Amhurst 
Mr. Arthur Musters ; Digby, James Crawly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Sourr 
New Brunswick

Just received and on sale by the Subscriber ;
¥¥HDS’ °ld Cognac BRANDY, 
iJL ‘‘ Hennessey's" Brand-,

10 Puns, fine flavoured Old JAMAICA,
10 Puns, high proof RUM.

10 hhds. bright quality SUGAR,
*■20 do. prime quality MOLASSES,

FINE NAVY BREAD.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
.Deçeo'jPL 28th 1847. North Market fffinr

Jan. 11. .
, „ , SL Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend ot Retltcndmc, James Beck ; Fredcric- 
tnn, II. H. Jouctt ; Shediuc, E. L. Smith ; St An
drews, 'lli,is. Simc; Dorchester, Miss J,„c Mc
Curdy; Si. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Stlllivmi; Suck 
ville.Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter 

11- G. KINNEAR, 
General elite nl for the Pnvim

Wv •'%nr **de Ht lli«- ( k-nmitsuiuii Stuif ol ||. «
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Buck Buildings, North 5 
Wharf, St. John—ut 1 ». UJ. per box,

50 barrels, 
25 bags,

MIVIIO.X l.uoits. Second Importation this Fall ot'
DRV Goons !

Just received per Themis from England— 
TNLUSHINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS 
X BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Black Cnssimerea nnd Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERINGS in Cassimeres, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &c.
5-4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and Kessey FLANNELS.
Supe* Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS,
Red, blue and checked ditto,
White and Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Jaconets, MOLESKINS,
Black and Colored ORLEANS CLOTHS,
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

g.en,cral “liment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

Received at the “Liverpool House,” per barque 
v Lisbon :—

TSLACK and Colored Silk Bonnet VELVET, 
-*-* “ “ French “ Satin,

* “ and fancy Turc Satin and
Gros de Naples,

Fancy Silk and Satin Bonnet Ribbon,
Plain “ “ Ribbon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon,
White and Black Crape ; While Crape Lise, 
Ladies’ white French Satteen Stays,

Do. Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties,
Bullion Fringe, Black and Coloured Silk Gimp 

Chain Gimp, Crape Trimming,
Children's Worsted Socks and Garters,
Ladies’ and Misses’ Lambs wool and Angola Ilose, 

“ “ Cashmere and Winter Gloves,
“ Kid Gloyes, fleecy lined,
“ Bile, and Col’d Silk Gloves, 

Gents’. Angola and winter Half Hose,
“ Cashtneye, Buck, Norway, Beaver, Pique 

Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves,
“ Blk. and col’d. French Kid Gloves, superior, 
“ Genoa Scarfs, Ducape Neck Hdkfs., Silk 

Pocket Hdkfs.
“ Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings,

Printed Oil Cloths and Pencil Table Covers, 
Gingham Umbrellas, Paramatta, Cut and prepared 

Whalebone, Toilet fringe, Furniture Lacé, 
Mohair and Silk Coat Cord, Braid and Binding, 

Fancy Cord, Patent fancy Satin Coat and 
Vest Buttons.

The subscribers arc selling the above with their 
extensive assortment of Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, 
Prints, Cottons, Dresses, Moreens, Carpeting, 
Shawls, Laces, and Furs, all of recent importation,, 
at retail, for wholesale prices.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

, , „ GEORGE BEATTIE,

ocobo; yr ïïs'ïr
Raisins, Pork, Beef, Lard, &c.
J ANDING this day from sundry vessels, on 

, consignment:
ISO boxer bunch Muscatel R,
100 halves and quarters ditto 
50 kegs of two qualities ditto 
10 barrels Mess Pork, }
In d,0' , r BEEF, > very superior 
10 do. Leaf LARD, >
10 cases containing 1500 pairs Men’s, Women's 

and Children’s Gum RUBBER SHOES 
10 puns, bright Molasses ; 25 bales Wadding ; 
25 barrels SWEET POTATOES • *
12 ditto Silver-skinned ONIONS ’
5 barrels Cranberries ;
5 barrels HICKORY NUTS;

50 dozen Si me'a Domestic CORN BROOMS 
20 dozen do. ditto
10 cases do. ditto

For sale by 
Nov. 16.—3 w.

isins (crop 1847 
ditto, 
ditto -,

I
November 23.

Watson’s Crackers.
Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia :

Wflk fl TT ALF and Third Brls. Soda Biscuit, 
fl vP XI 70 half and third do. Water do.

17 half barrels BUTTER,
10 do. do. SUGAR.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
October 19. 10, King street.

.
3 do. Quinces ;

Corn BRUSHES ; 
Friction Matches. 

H. G. KINNEAR.

TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIAAstonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
rjV.IL fame of this preparation is not confined to 
X the limite of our own country, but by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, lia» 
won Its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns the following 
from individuals of the hit

unsolic ted testimonials 
ghest respectability shows 

in the most conclusive and satisfactory 
The tame happy success has attended its use there, 
which has alwajja marked its course where over 
adopted, and diseases Imvc yielded lo its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potent 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
one modifies and improves ihe other, and under the 
name of Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
Ol Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con
vince every candid and discerning 
great superiority and value.

EXTRAORDIN ARY CURES BY
Holloway's Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter f om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1646.

manner.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir.—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill-», 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thos- who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

mind of its

Legation United States,
„ Berlin, Prussia, April 8, 1845.
Messrs. A. B. £; D. Sands :

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 
in this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula. I have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Hinchin &. Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to

le
known as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully }-ours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.

Amputation ol Two Les a Prevented.
of a lai tier dated Roscommon, February 

frprj the■ high,'a nsnccbtUc Proprietor ty the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the wtil known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, Imd two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
lhey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which ho hud recourse 
tt>, and was perfectly cured by their moans.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
Ions standing..

Extract of a Letter, dated If olverhumpton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Extract

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

Rennes, Department of Ille & Vilaine, 
France, July \7, 1815.

Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public ; and I doubt not that it will 
soon be extensively used here, and all over the 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Y’ours respectfully,
J. MACE,

No. 1, Rue Louis Philippe. 
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. Bevnn, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
&c. and recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

Editor 
Cure of a Des

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil, debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sak^of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left; me.

(Signed)

Bailf.ysburg, Va. Dec. 13th, 1845. 
Messrs. A. B. D. Sands.—Before I commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
ssion ; my throat was completely ulcerat- 
a dreadful cough, and there were fre

quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; I am as free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I was, 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa
parilla. Your friend, Louisa R.

For further particulars and conclusive evidence- 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.w ^

Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 10U, Fulton street, corner of William, 
New \ ork.

Sold also by T. Walker, & Son, St. John,
N. B. ; Morton & Co., Halifax ; J. Musson & Co. 
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price 61 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that lias 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

past expre 
ed,I had

RICHARD HAVELL.
Digestion, with extreme Wenknest^MjpBad

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 
yenor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent"Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever, 
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in liis life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may thereIbrè* be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

At last he had re-

In all Diseases of the .Skin, Bad Logs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,
Stony nnd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be 
tain remedy for the bile of Muschettoes, Sand-flies,
Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imine- -------
diately cured by the use of the Ointment. Wf ARRANTED to be one of the most value» ^

, , , L ■ . m i o. i rr. v T ble articles ever offered to the public for d
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tern- SprainS| windfalls, Spavins, Stiffhea. of the Joint* 

pie Bar), London ; and by PM Lit S & PILLEY Stroms and Callouses of long standing;»*» 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street St. John, Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls, &c. he.
N. R ; James F. Gale, l redcrictoh ; IV. T. Baird, Tl,is Jru,y VD|„ahlc Liniment has been exten- 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Q.naen ; James sively „SCJ (or ,|,e Inst 20 years, and in no-hstsnee 
Bock, Bend of Petilcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor- |las it failed to give satisfaction to the pirchaser ; 
Chester ; John Bell, Sliediac ; John Lewis, Hills- jt js cheaper than any other article as it requires 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. but a small quantity to complete a cure Also 
White, Bcllcisle.—In Pots anil Boxes, at Is. lid., will answcr equally as well for .Neater Horn 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable Caille.

I saving in taking the larger sizes. Prepared only by the Inventor any Proprietor
1 N. B —Directions for the guidance of patients James Kidder, Jr., East Boston. , 
are affixed to each pot. (JS“ Sold by Pereas & Tiu/i 8U John,

KIDDER’S VALUABLE

HORSE LINIMENT.

dki

* m


